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NATURAL AND INDUCED VARIA bILITY IN PHYTOPHTHORA CACTO FU1 
(L.&C.) SHROET. AND PHYOPHTHORA CINNAMOMI RANDS 

INT FODUCT ION 

Members of the fungus genus Phytophthora occur through- 

out the wor1ì, and mani are of great economic importance In 

causing plant diseases. The genus name was established In 

1876 with P. Infestans, the organism responsible for potato 

blight, as the sole species. Over 75 "specIes" and many 

varieties have been described since that tiie. Many of 

these species were proposed ftor examination of only a few 

individuals. 

The paucity of characters suitable for use in identifi- 

cation, coupled with their variability and the practice of 

establishing very narrow species lines have combined to make 

Identification of isolates Impracticable. In spite of this, 

few reports on isolate or species variability have appeared. 
Mans reports of variability In Phytophthora are open to 

question since single zoospores were not used to establish 

penetIca11y pure cultures, and penetic implications have 

seldom been appreciated. The rarity of oospore permination 
has precluded traditional genetic studies, and, in conjunc- 

tion with the minute size of nuclei, has prevented obtaining 

a definite knowledge of the nuclear cycle. It is assumed 

that the oospore nucleus is the only diploid nucleus in the 

life cycle. sexuality in the genus is not clearly 
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understood. Knowledge of the role of sexuality in the biol- 

ogy of the species is need before an understanding of 

evolution and species limits can be obtained. 

Mutation studies which have been so valuable in studying 

other fungi, have never been carried out on Phytophthora 

species. In fact almost no irradiation or mutation studies 
have been reported ori any phycomycete. 

Studies were undertaken to analyze for variability in 

natural isolates by thc use of the singlo spore technique. 

The ease of mutability with ultraviolet light and h-rays, 
and the range of characteristics exhibited by induced mu- 

tants were investigated. Such analyses of variability and 

the production of clearly recognizable mutants will provide 

a groundwork for future studies in speclation and genetics 

of Phytophthora. 
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LITERATURE iiEVIEW 

T axon 

The taxonomy of the genus Phytophthora Is In a confused 

state. Tucker (71) in 1931 presented a taxonoinic treatment 

In which species separation was based on sporulation and 

growth on different media, pathogenicity, temperature rela- 

tions, and a few macroscopic and microscopic characters. 

Although this was a thorough treatment and is still the most 

useful taxonomie guide, it has not provided the average 

worker with the means to readily distinguish "species". 

Leonian (41) in 1934 presented a key to the species based 

mainly upon physiologic characters. The use of this key is 

also limited. Prezzi (23) in 1950 described the Phytoph- 

thora species in Argentina, and Waterhouse (72) in 1954 pre- 

sented a key to the 16 species recorded In the British 

Isles. In 1956 she published a compilation of descriptions 

of all of the named species (73). 

Variability and nuclear cycle 

These and many other workers have recognized the great 

amount of variation which occurs within even one isolate. 

Leonian (41,43) especially has stressed the variability of 

all but physiologic characters. Nonetheless, few reports 

have appeared in which attempts were made to elucidate vari- 

ability In the light of nuclear behavior or possible genetic 

mechanisms. This may partly be due to the fact that the 



nuclear cycle has never been fully elucidated. .1ackwe11 

(9) reported that In P. cactorum the zoospores arc uninu- 

cloate but germinating oosporos an sporangia aro multinu- 

cleate. In the developing. anthoridiurn and oogonium the 

numerous nuclei undergo one simultaneous division. Fusion 

of one antheridial and one oogonial nucleus occurs. The 

first two divisions of the fusion nucleus are conspicuous; 

prior to germination one to four or more divisions may oc- 

cur. No mention was made of meiosis. 

Nuclear behavior in P. macrospora has been described by 

Tasugi (66, p.3'7). Ile states, "Fusion of these two nuclei 

(in the oospore) takes place later during the maturation of 

the oospore. At the beginning of osporo germination the 

fusion nucleus becomes large in size and the chromosomes In 

the nucleus are easily observed. There are 24 chromosomes 

arranged in 12 pairs, scattered throughout the nucleus. 

This stage may be considered as (the) diakinotic phase in 

the course of the reducing division." This is the onl' 

reference to meiosis in Phytophthora which has been found. 

The papillae have been considered to be functional in 

fertilizing the oogonia of P. himalayensls (49). 

Meiosis in Phytophthora is assumed, rnaInl by analogs', 

to parallel that in the "related" genus clerospora. In 

S. graminicola meiosis occurs during the first two nuclear 

divisions of the zygote (47). A thorough study of nuclear 

behavior In species of Rhizopus, Mucor and other zygomycetes 
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has appeared (16). The first det&lled study of meiosis in 

a phycomycete was presented in 1952 for Allomyces (76). An 

alternation of generations with a true diploid stage was 

found, as well as polyploidy in some species. 

Thospore fusion in P. infestans and in P. capsici has 

been reported (30,15). yto1ogica1 studies of tiils phenome- 

non were not successful. 

Graham (28) stained nuclei in developing sporangia of 

.. 
infestans and concluded that a single nucleus enters a 

developing sporangium and that zoospores aro unlnucleate. 

He concluded that a single sporangium should be just as re- 

liable as a single zoospore in establishing a genetically 

homokaryotic line. observation (40,41) of dis- 

sociation in colonies of P. paresitica var. rhel derived 

from single sporangia would indicate that this does not ap- 

ply to this species. The dissociation observed as the pro- 

duction of a morphologically visible colonial sector; later 

four other types were found axnonR, 100 colonies derived from 

single sporangia. Three of the dissociants wore stable but 

one would alternate back and forth with the original type. 

The dissociants differed in pathogenicitj, sporangial shape, 

and in other characteristics. It is significant that this 

dissociable strain wc'1d not produce oospores when paired 

with other strains of P. parasitica. Dissociation occurred 

in two other isolates which were unnamed. o attempt at a 
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rational explanation of the dissociation phenomenon was 

made. 

Variation among different Isolates of P. infostaris re- 

garding their pathogonicity to a 30r103 of differential host 

varieties has been well studied (6,7). Isolates aro cias- 

sified Into tVraces, and "eries for pathogenicity" are dif- 

ferontiated on the basis of their pathogenic reactions to 

different potato varieties. Physiologic differences between 

two races of P. infestans have been reported (22). These 

differences concerned the abilit' to utilize asparagine, and 

the inhibitory action of NH4NO3, 

So called "plasticity" in races of P. Infestans also has 

been reported by several workers. The report by iiills (48) 

is one of the most thorough. He increased pathogenicity of 

potato isolates of P. infestans to tomato plants by re- 

peated passage of the isolates through tomato foliage. Vir- 

ulence increased gradually up to and including seven pas- 

sages but not further. The changed isolates did not lose 

their pathogenicity to potato and differed from tomato iso- 

lates only in producing sporangia of smaller size on tomato 

plants. This work apparently was thorough and was repeated 

several times. The isolates which were changed were started 

from single zoospores, but mass transfers of zoosporas were 

used with each passage. There seems to be nothin in this 

report which would contradict a hypothesis of selection of 

more successful mutants as an explanation of the phenomenon. 
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:)o F;ruyn (17) í'ounJ that race characteristics oi P. in- 

festans could be readily altered by passage through tomatoes 

or relatively resistant potato hybrida. The last passage 

determined the infective capacity of the parasite. She used 

cultures which originated from single zoospores. Although 

there was considerable variation among the experiments, she 

concluded that plasticity of the parasite makes race classi- 

fication unreliable. She has informed me (per3onal coxnmuril- 

cation) that she later questions some of this work. 

Graham (29) presented a very rational discussion of var- 

iability in P. infestans, based upon research on Canadian 

races. Fie suggested that the mycelium is sometimes hetero- 

karyotic for different races and that the host or medium ex- 

orts selective forces which select one or another nuclear 

type. He obtained 100 single zoospore cultures from a my- 

collai culture believed to he heterokaryotic, and tostad 

them on a series of differentials. Ninety-six cultures gave 

identical pathogenic reactions, but four wore uvirulent. 

Single zoospore cultures of race VTQ of P. Infestans on 

artificial media for two years were not altered in host re- 

lationships. Zoospore-derived cultures of two other races 

also showed no change. He did not sugp.est that mutations 

would not occur, but rather that establishment of a. pure 

line would enable studIes of mutation rates an selective 

factors to be made. 



Variation In pathogen1c1t' rnon single zoospore ISO-. 

lates of P. parasítIca var. nlcotlanae haz been found (2). 

Fifteen laolates derived froi zoopores taken from a four 

year old culture varied In reaction from non-pathcgenic to 

pathogenicity greater than that of the parent culture. 
Slight variations in growth rates and colony morphology also 
occurred. Differences have been foun' in colony zìiorphology 

(two types), growth rates, sexuality and pH optima among 

isolates of P. parasitica ver. nicotianee obtained from dif- 

ferent localities (1). 

Tucker (71) recorded variability In different isolates 

of P. cactoruin, and in other species, in such characters a 

pathogonicity and sizes of oogonla and sporania. One of 

many instances mentioned by him concerned inoculations on 

green tomato fruits with F. c.actorun; three isolates were 

virulently pathogenic, six wore very weakly pathogenic and 

six were non-pathogenic. 

Only one laboratory study of variation in P. cactorum 

has appeared (64). SIngle zoospores derived from a singlo 

zoospore colony produced colonies of differing morphology. 

As many as nine different types of colonies were produced, 

and changes from one colony te to another occurred readily 
when either single zoospore or mycelial transfers were rnae. 

Differences in pathogenicity to apple fruits and significant 

differences in spore sizes were found among some of the col- 

ony types. The author was unable to offer any explanation 
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foi' her obervation, and concluded that proof of either 
gene mutation or eytoplasm!c changc would be equally impos- 

sible to provide. Her work seems to be thorouth and she 

states that aufficient tests were run to show that varia- 
tions in media or environment were not contributin factors. 

Anomalous variab1lit' in Vertici!liuni and Penicj11j 
Anomalous veriabiliti in Verticillium has recentli been 

investigated (26). Single spore isolations from the 

parental strain produced four morpholo4cal types of colo- 
nIes. Single spore cultures were made from the four colony 
types. Prom eech colony type, the four morphological types 
were again obtained. lieterokaryosis and parasexuality were 

ruled out as explanations due to the uninucleate eonit1on 
of the spores. Non-random mutation was considered as a 

possible expinetíon. 
Unexplainable spontaneous variation has been studied 

in Wisconsin strains of Ponicillium chrysogenuin (65). In 
a large population of colonies derived from single spores, 
definite percentages of five colony tapes were produced. 
This behavior was called the "population pattern 
phenomenon". The types were arrsnged in order froi the 
largest and most "normal" sporulating type to the smallest 
an: most sterile type. The types were considered to 
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represent a dowr1 serios". When colonies wore 

derived from spores of a riven typo, a populíition would be 

ohtainei which consisted predominantly of that tT'e plus a 

few colonies of the types lower in the series. The tendency 

to sector increased progressively a the serios was tra- 

versed, with the highest number of sectors appearing in the 

smallest and most sterile type. Sectors arising on colonies 

"low" in the series were usually of a more vigorous type 

higher in the series. 

Heterothallism and oospore production 

Oospore production in paired Phytophthora isolates and 
heterothallisrn were reported as early as 1924 (71). Many 

subsequent reports have appeared which have escribed inter- 

species and interstrain oospore production. Single zoospore 

cultures of isolates of the P. palmivora group produced oo- 

spores only when certain isolates were paired (51). It was 

reported that the strains could be distinguished as "male" 

or "female". 

Leonian (42) paired various isolates of the paliuivora- 

parasitica group and found 48 to be heterothallic and to 

always behave as "females" or "males"; about 40 isolates 

were either homothallic, neutral, or inconstant in their re- 

action. It was not stated if cultures originated from 
single spores. 
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I3olates of the palnivora group have been divided into 

two types based on oospore production when paired (67,6e). 
Isolates long in culture gr'adu11y lost their . reaction abli- 

its. An extract of the culturo filtrate did not in1uce oo- 

spore formation in the complementary strain even when filter 

sterilized and used in amounts equal to the culture volume. 
Although the initials were not traced., on the basis of oo- 

spore production when paired the combination of eight 

species and varieties into one species was proposed. 

The sexuality of P. parasitica was investi ated in 1953 

(39). Seventy-sIx strains from six hosts were examined in 

sin,1e and paired cultures and it was found that 18 percent 

produced oospores in two to six months as "8ingle strain" 

cultures. .hen paired, oospores appeared in 15 days in sorno 

but not in other cultures. All isolates were bisexual. 
Sexuality was considered to be relative, resembling that in 

other oornycetes. Strains having the same sexual tendency 

were isolated almost constantly from the saflie host plant. 

Oospores were formed when certain isolates of P. para- 

sitica var. nicotianae wore paired, but only when they were 

on agar contaIning fresh tobacco extract (37). 

Barrett (4) has Investigated oospore production in 

paired cultures and has published the only report of progeny 

testing for a character differing in the parents. He paired 

the two sexual strains of P. drechsii and established 22 

cultures from germinating oospores. The origin of these 22 
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cultures, whether from single zoospores or germ tubes, wa 

not mentioned. None of these sin;1e cultures produced oo- 

spores, but when backcrossed to the parents, 14 produced oo- 

spores with the male parent, and six with the female parent 

only. lie also described oospore production between P. in- 

festans and P. drechslerl and germination of one such 

oospore. This work has apparently been neither continued 

nor confirmed. 

Although these and other authors had inferred that oo- 

spores resulted from antheridia of one strain fertilizing 
the oogonia of another, no one had conc1usive1 proved this 

point until the works of Cohen (14) and Stamps (63) ap- 

peared. Stamps paired P. cryptogea and P. cirmamomi in thin 

layers of agar on slides and was able to trace the initials 

and show that they arose on hyphae of the differing species. 

In these saine cultures P. cinnamomi would later form a few 

non-hybrid oospores. All attempts to germinate the hybrid 

oospores failed. 

.Jirect evidence of chemical stimulation of oospore for- 

matlon was found when oospores were induced in non-paired 

cultures of P. meadii and P. colocasiac by addition to the 

medium of unheated filtrate from a paired culturo (25). 

Oospore formation In these species does not normally occur 

except in paired cultures. 

Although abundant oospore formation occurs when certain 

isolates are paired, this does not infer unisexuality or 
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complete heterothalll3m, for the component single cultures 

may rarely produce oosporez on common media (63) or produce 

abundant oospores on the proper modia. A ubstanco in ayo- 

cado feeder roots was found to stimulate the production of 

oospores in cultures of P. cinnamorni derived from single 

zoospores (77). 

Abundant oospore production in paired cultures of iso- 

lates of P. infestans has recently been reported (24). Two 

compatible groups wore demonstrated. Occasional oospore 

production in singlo cultures of P. infestans had been pre- 

viousl reported several times; oospore production In paired 

cultures of P. infestan and P. phaseoli was reported as 

early as llO (71). 

Germination of oospores of P. cactoruin has been reported 

(8). The oospores were aged three months, expose3 to temp- 

eratures of 10 to 30 and soaked in water for two weeks. 

Germination of oospores of P. infestans has recently 

been reported (27) and this may enable genetic tests to be 

made to solve, among other things, the question of hetero- 

thallism or sexu1ity, at least in that species. 

Sexuality and heterothallism in other fungi 

In many fungi, sexuality, the genetics of sexuality, and 

the effects of various sexual mechanisms on the biology of 

the organisms aro well understood. Korf (38) and Whitehouse 

(74) have presented opposing ideas on hoterothallism and sex 
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In the fungi. Lewis (45) has presented an excellent account 

of Incompatibility systems In the fungi, and has discussed 

the possible relationships between compatibility s,'stems and 

pathopenicity in fungi such as certain Uredinales and Ustil- 

aginales which 1ternate between mono- and dikaryon stage3 

d1fferng in pathoenic1ty. Raper (56) has presented an 

excellent article on life cycles, sexuality and sexual noch- 

anisxns in the fungi. Burnett (11) ha$ replaccd the old 

terms hotero- and homothallism wibh the new terms hetero- 

mixi3, homomixis, and amixis, and has divided heteromixis 

into three subdivIsions. This new classification clarifies 

the relationships between mating systeme and their siLnifi- 

cance in the biology and evolution of the fungi. 

Radiation and mutation studies on fungi 

Two general reviews of radiation effects on fungi are 

available (52,61). Radiation studies with fungi have been 

limited to a comparatively snall number of species. Many of 

these studies were made before genetic effect8 were appre- 

elated and they deal main1i with what was interpreted as 

damage or direct physiological effects upon growth rate. 

Mutation research has been widely used in industrial micro- 

biology with the purpose of inducing mutants capable of 

higher production of a desired chemical (19). 

rutation studies have been most intensive on the asco- 

inyecto genera Neurospora (34), Aspergillus, ¿accharomyces, 
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Vonturla and Ophiostorna (52). A few other ascornycete genera 

have boon investiated as have been Ustilago and Coprinu 

of the basidiomycetes, Trichophyton (52) and Phoma ungarn 

(13) of the Fungi Lnperfecti, and imperfect forms of 
?enicillium and Aspergillus (35,33). 

In the phyco cotes, killing and growth stimulation 

effects of radiation have been reported for Ethizopua (13) 

and Ìucor (50). The latter report is the only one which 

has been found in which induced mutation in a phycomycete 

is mentioned. In that study, conducted in 1925, two strains 

of Mucor were found which produced altered amounts of 

sporangia and zygotes. 

An excellent review by Emerson (20) on biochemical ge- 

netics and mutation techniques employed in studies of fungi 

and bacteria has appeared. More detail on mutation tech- 

niques has been provided by Boone et al. (10) for Venturia, 

by Beadle and Tatum (5) for Nourospora, and b J-Iollaendor 

! .' 
(33) for Aspergillus terreus, an imperfect species 

of Aspergillus. 

iJutation techniques have been developod for use with 

the a1:a Chlaniydomonas rnoewusii (44). rutarit production in 

motile unicells of G. roinhardi, a situation analogous to 

dealing with Phytophthora zoosperes, has been reported (21). 

In imperfect funpi the terms "mutant" and "phenotipic 

mutant" have been applied to apparently stable changed 
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colonies re2u1tin from irradiation (3). Apparently stable 

changes In AspergLLllus resulting from irradiation were ac- 

cepted as genetic mutents b ana1oy with Neurospora work. 

Mutation-rate curves were obtained based upon grading colo- 

nies six to ten days after the had been transferred to 

Czapek's so1ut1on-aar slants. 3amplo size was 30 colonIes 

from each exposure. A maximum mutation rate of 31 percent 

was obtained. hen cultures were transferred to a more corn- 

plete medium (PDA or na1t extract agar) many more of them 

appeared normal and the mutation percentage was materially 

reduced. More than 80 percent of the mutants remained 

stable through ten mcelia1 subtransfers (57). In some 

cases cultures initially appearing as mutants developed into 

colonies Indistinguishable from the noririal type. A few 

others shifted back and forth between & mutant and a normal 

phenotype. ITo explanation for this was offered. :ifferent 

batches of spores varied considerably in their susceptibility 

to killing by ultraviolet, and delayed colony development 

occurred from irradiated spores. 

In Neurospora, when erietic tests were made, It was 

round that a high proportion (24 out of 60) of ultraviolet- 
Induced mutants were multiple mutants (34). Gross morph- 

ological changes were correlated with microscopic differ- 

erices in branching, of the hyphae. A large proportion of the 

mutants produced small, dense growing colonies, and were 

termed "colonial". 
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The relationships of induced mutations to seciation in 

the i'uni has boon discussed (32). Some of the mutants pro- 

duce3 by ra3iation closely reseLb1ed certain naturally oc- 

curing. fungi which had been accepted as separate species. 

Other mutants were of a type which could be classified as 

new species 1f one did not know that they had ori1nated 

from certain fungus cultures. It was calculated that there 

was sufficient ultraviolet present in ra3iation reaching the 

earth's surface from the sun to cause a significant increase 

in the mutatIon rates of sorne fungi. In actual experiments 

a six percent mutation rate in spores of Aspergillus terreus 

exposed to eli wavelengths of sunli ht was obtained. o de- 

tectable rriutations in controls exposed onl to wavclenths of 

sunlight over 4000 A were found. It was suested that the 

ultraviolet in sunlight might be especially important 1n 

inducing mutations in plant pathogenic fungi. 

Heterokaryosis and parasexuality 
Parasexualit or mitotic recombination in the fungi was 

first reported in 1952 (5?). The most thorough investiga- 

tions of the phenomenon have been in the homothallic fila- 

mentous fungus Aspergillus nidulans (54,55). Buxton (12) 

has applied these ideas to Iusariun oxysporum and found 

heterokaryosl.s and parasexual recombinetion in that fungus. 

Heterokorons were induced between marked mutants which 

differed in pathogenicity. Recombinants or the markers 
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and the pathogenic charactera wore produced. ¿orne recombiri- 

EInts were pathogenic to pea varieties which neither of the 

parent tr1n3 cou11 attack. The3e results open new poesi- 

bilitlea for an unerstarid1nr of variabiIitj in pathogenic 

funFi which have no sexual stages. The ideas of parasexu- 

ality are exp1aineì on the basis of heterokarycns forming 

diploids with subsequent recob1naticn and segregation. 

Tleterokaryon formation, wnich is basic to parasexualitj, 

is a complicated phenomenon anti has been investiratec3 es- 

peciall by Atwood and Pittenger (3) and by Pontecorvo (53). 
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Various natural media were used for different purposes. 

Potato dextrose agar (PDA) was used for a routine slant me- 

dium, and for crowing P. cinnamoini in plates. since P. cae- 

torum does not sporulate readily on PDA, white bean arar 

(d3A) was employed for most work with this speeie. Later 

this medium was modified by the addition of glucose (WEGA). 

When bacterial contamination was probable, such as when 

p1atin irradiated zoospores, streptomycin nitrato (Phytomy- 

ein) was added to the media. A streptomycin concentration 

of 25 opm. was found to be sufficient. Pea broth (PB) W53 

U8ed as a pre-sporu1at:on medium. Difco potato dextrose 

agar (UPDA) was used for a zoospore plating medium since it 

was expected that deficient mutants would show up iore 

readily on this less complete medium. Dung infusion was 

used in attempts to sti:u1ate oospore germination, as re- 

ported by Gough (27). 

Quantities given in the following media a'e in grams 

per liter unless otherwise indicated. 

3A: 53 g. dried Great Northern white beans, 20 g. 
agur. Beans were autoclaved ton minutes at 15 
pounds pressure in 500 ml. distilled water. Agar 
was autoclaved similarly. Bean broth was strained 
through cheesecloth, combined with the agar and 
autoclaved 15 minutes. 

EA: WBA plus 2.5 g. glucose. 
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i: (A) 150 dried whole peas autoclaved five 
minutes, strained, autoclaved 15 minutes ir' one 
liter Erlenrneyer fla3ks. (E) 150 

. 
split peas, 

autoclaved three minutes, decanted or strained, 
autoclaved ten minutes in 500 ml. Erlonmeyer flasks. 

Oat agar': 35 g. oatmeal were brought to boiling, 
steeped 30 minutes, strained. 10 g. dextrose and 
20 g. agar added; autoclaved 15 minutes. 

Corn meal agar: 50 g. yellow corn meal were brought 
to boiling, steeped 30 minutes. 20 g. agar added; 
autoclavec] 15 minutos. 

i)ung infusion: Stock solution: 40 g relatively dry 
horse dung, stirred in 1 1. water, filtered and 
autoclaved 15 minutes. Used at dilutions oÍ 1:10, 
1:25, and 1:50. 

b-Vitamin solution: (Prepared as a supplement to mini- 
mal media; used at a concentration of 6 rnl./1. 
Figures are mg./6 ml.) Riboflavin 1.0, nicotinic 
acid 1.0, para-aminobenzoic acid 0.2, pyridoxine 
0.5, thiamine hydrochloride 0.5, biotin 0.004, 
calcium pantothenato 2.0, folie acid 0.2. 

Various snthotic media have been used for growth of 

Phytophthora (4G), and as screening media in mutant studies 

with Neurospora, Aspergillus (20), and Venturia (10). 3ev- 

eral minimal media (MM) were used in the present studies 

(Table 1). The minimal media were supplemented with B- 

vitamins (VIT) or amino acids (AA) for use in screening mu- 

tants Í'or biochemical blocks. The vitamin solution contain- 

in eight B-vitamins was prepared and kept frozen in test 

tubes. A Difco vitamin-free casaniino acid digest was used 

as the amino acid supplement at the rate of 3 g./1. 
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TABLE 1. SYNTHETIC MINIMAL MEDIA USED FOR SCRE2ING MUTANTS 

Solution 
Compound A B C D 

100-.- 2 5 6 

K2HPO4 - - - 4 

t1gSÛ4.7H2O 20 2 5 5 

NH4flO3 15 1 5 5 

Ca(0)2 - 2 0.1 

KNO3 - 4 5 - 

minor elements lml.** 1 1 1 

Iron (chelate) lml.*** 2 2 1 

plucose 50g. 10g. 10g. 30g. 

thiamIne 1mg. 0.1mg. 0.2mg. 1mg. 

final pH, adjusted with 
0.1 NaOH and 11Cl 5 .5 5 6.4 

* milliliters of a 1 molar solution per liter. 
*. minor elements solution was adapted from that employed 

by Hoagland (31) for higher plant3 and consisted of 
(grams/liter) 113B03 2.86, MnSO4Et9O 1.6, Zn304. 7H20 0.22, 
Cud2. 2H20 0.05, H2rioO4 0.022. 
chelated Iron solution consisted of 1.2 i,. sequostrene 
(12 iron) per 100 ml. 

Jolution A which contains verj high amounts of salts 

and sugar was adapted from that employed by Robbins (58). 

Solution D was most satisfactory since the use of the two 

potassium salts produced a buffered solution of pH 6.4 and 

made pH adjustment unnecessary. PrecipitatIon of the mag- 

nesium salt often occurred when the pH of the other 
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solutions was reised past about 5.5 w!th aOiI. In the early 

trials the criucose was sterilized separately and the thia- 

mine was added aseptically without heat sterilization. 

Late1» it was found that satisfactory growth occurred without 
taking these precautions. For ease in preparation, a stock 

solution of thiamine was kept frozen in test tubes. The 

glucose was OP grade and the salts were reagent grade. 

Zoospore induction 

Two methods of inducing zoospore formation were used for 

.. 
cactorum. (1) Disks from colonies bearin sporangia on 

'ABA or WBGA were placed in short 2 cm. vials and flooded 

with sterile distilled water. The vials were then immersed 

in a cold water bath (100 to 150 C.). (2) Cobijes were 

crown in plates of pea broth, rinsed in severRi changes of 

sterIle distilled water and left in sterile distilled water. 

If rinsing were done carefully the colonies would remain 

attached in the original petri dish in which they had de- 

veloped. 3porangia, if not already íormec1, would form with- 

in 12 to 48 hours. The plates were then chilled at 10° or 

150 C. to induce zoospore formation. 

The ease with which zoospores could be induced varied 

with different isolates and different mutants. Some of 

these never produced zoospores under any conditions. In 

replicated plates, apparently handled identically, zoospores 

might be abundant in one plate and absent in another. Pea 
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broth B gave better result$ then pea broth A, and wris used 

exclusively in the later studies. 

The same procedures applied to P. cinnaomi did not 

result in zoospore formation. o technique was found where- 

by P. cinnamomi would form quantities of zoospores under 

sterile conditions. 

Procedures used for mutation induction and screeninE 

Ultraviolet: A 15 watt, 18 1/4 inch General Electric 

germicidal lamp was used as an ultraviolet light source. 

Catalog data rate the lamp with 90 percent of its ultra- 

violet output at 2537 angstrom units; 3 watts of output be- 

low 2800 A, 0.06 watts between 2800-3200 A, and 0.05 watts 

between 3200 and 3800 A. When checked on a spectrograph, 

the major line vas at 2537 A, with other lines of much less 

intensity at approximately 2964, 3124, 3132 and 3646 A. 

Ultraviolet irradiation was used onl with F. eactorum. 

The irradiation and screening procedure found to be most 

satisfactory is shown in Figure 1. One milliliter of a zoo- 

spore suspension was pipetted into a vial two centimeters 

in diameter by 2.5 centimeters long, and irradiated. Lamp 

to specimen distances were 52 or 59 centimeters. A glass 

slide was used as a shutter. The Irraìlated zoospones were 

either poured directly into plates of WBGA or were serially 

diluted to the proper concentration in test tubes before 

platinr. The zoospore concentration was checked at each 
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dilution by direct m1crc)3copic examination of one milliliter 

of suspension in a vial. A dilution that yielded well- 

separated colonies was obtained when two to four motile 

zoopores were visible in the field of the microscope t an 

enlargement of 100 diameters. One-half or one milliliter of 

suspension was pipettecl to each plate. The plate was irnme- 

diately swirled rapidly to spread the zoospores evenly over 

the agar surface. Colonies arising from irradiated zoo- 

spores were picked when they consisted of several branching 
hyphae but before theï attaIned a diameter of one-half to 

one millimeter. A very small glass needle was used to pick 

and transfer colonies to JIA. J ive colonies were placed 

on each plate, and were rated after they had attained diari- 

eters of approximately 1.3 centimeters and were visibly 

thickened. The colonies rated as mutant on these platos 

were transferred (Zmim. disks) to WEGA, three per plate. The 

colonies developing in these plates were given a final 

rating. Further transfers to appropriate media were made 
when screening for biochemical mutants. 

X-ray: A standard mobile, oil-cooled X-ray- therapy unit 

was used. The tube was a model Eureka TG3 oil-immersed tube 

with, a 45 degree target range. Maximum input power was 

150 KV but all dosages were applied at 115 or 130 KV and 

eight milliatnperes. Calibration was done with a Victoreen 

r-mater, model '70. 
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i3oth P. cactorurn and P. cinrianorni. vere Irradiated with 

X-rays. Colonies of P clnnamoml growing on Pi)A plates were 

Irradiated. To obtain sufficiently high dosages on mjce1ia1 

irradiations, working distance (from nozzle edge to agar 

3urfaco) was reduced to four centimeters. A dosage rate of 

230 r per minute was obtained at this distance with a set- 

ting of 130 KV and eight milliamperes. Petri plate covers 

were removed during the irradiation but plates were covered 

with a piece of sterile paper. Screening for mutants of 

X-ray-irradiated P.. cinnamon! colonies was similar to the 

procedure outlined for P. cactorum except that hphal tips 
were used and the medium was PL)A. Zoospore suspensions from 

P. cactoruxn were irradiated In vials at a working distance 

of 2.5 centImeters and settings of 115 KV and eight milli- 

amperes. A dosage rate of 225 r per minute was obtained at 

these settings. The screening procedure was the same as 

that used following ultraviolet irradiation. 

IJieu5ion of mutation and screening procedures 

The handling and screening of colonies derived from 

irradiated zoospores of P. cactorm: were patterned after 

methods eniploed with other fungi. However, such methods 

were not dIrect1 applicable to handling Phytophthora. In 

Phytophthora, color mutants could not be expected, so 

screening had to be based only on morphological, nutritional, 

or pathogenicity changes. Pathogenicity changes aro not 
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amenable to large scale screening in P. cctoruri. .creening 

for nutritional chanres was complicated by the death of some 

of the verr small colony frarnents that were transferred. 

3creening for morphological chances was complicated by the 

growth-lag phenomenon. The growth-las, phenomenon refers to 

the cha'acteristic of P. cactorum to grow to a diameter of 

one to two centimeters before thickening into a dense col- 

ony. Development of' colonies arising from irradiated zoo- 

spores wa often delayed up to one or two days even thouhth 

no permanent change was produced. P. cactorum produced a 

spreading growth on a;ar media and the colonies soon grew 

together. This necessitated early picking and grading for 

mutants on plates one or two transfers removed from the 

zoospore colonies. 

Eest results were obtained when the plating. medium was 

permitted to dry out slightly. The medium then absorbed 

the wìter more quickly, facilitating pickinr' of the young 

colonies and reducing bacterial contamination. Also, table 

tops and equipment were swabbed with a 20 percent Clorox 

(5.25 percent sodium hypochlorite) solution and propylene 

glycol was atomized around the work area to reduce 

contamination. 

Transferrin- colonies to tubes of a liquid medium was 

found to be unsatisfactorj since grading in a liquid medium 

is limited and transferring to tubes requires too much time. 

In addition, the possibility of loss of isolates through 
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bacterial contamination is increaso. 

Licro-colonies evelopin from Irradiated zoospores were 

checked at bOX to determine If they originated from single 

zoospores rather than from sporangia or multiple zoospores. 

:lates were first opened and sufficient steribc ;vatc-r was 

poured Into them to barelj cover the agar surface. This 

eliminated the refraction which sometimes made determination 
doubtful. 
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PHYTOPHTHOÎiA CIN1AMOMI 

1orphological variability of isolates 

Thirty-five different isoletes of P. cthnamomi were 

obtained from diseased plants in Oregon and from other 

sources. These isolates were grown from mycelial transfers 

on FDA in replicated plates and their gross morphology was 

compared (Table 2.). 

TABLE 2 L3OLATES OF P. CINNAiOMI, THEIR HO3T AND 
MORPHOLOGICAL RÁTING 

Host 
iO. Of 
isolates Morphology 

Placo of 
origin 

Rhododendron lO(G4)* x** Oregon 
Rhododendron 3(DAPD,L5a) small Oregon 
Rhododendron l(5A) wide zonation Oregon 
Chamaecyparis 6(36A) x Oregon 
Chamaocyparis 1 x California 
Chamaecyparis 2(3c,32) small Netherlands 
Avocado 2(LA1690) x California 
Heather 1 x Oregon 
ileether i small Oregon 
Abies l(Pc17) small Oregon 
Taxus l(Pc4) small Oregon 
Taxuz l(Yew) small Netherlands 
(Juniper) soil i x Oregon 
unknown 1(178) small California 
C innamomum i small 3uma t ra *** 
Cinchona i x Peru 
Pinus i x Georgia 

* Identifyin symbol of the selected isolates shown ir 

Figuro 2. 
*. Large zonate growth type. 
*** Type culture. 

The range of variability which the 35 isolates exhibited 

is shown in Figure 2. Eleven isolates produced much smaller 



Fig. 2. P. cinnamoini isolates on PDA after 7 days at 200C; 
tupper, i. to r.) isolate G4, Pc7, 5A, LA1E9O; 
(rniddie' 178, Pci?, DAPD, 39; 
(lower) 32, L5a, Pc4, Yew. 

Fig. 3. Variation in colonies of P. cinrarnomi deriv8d 
from single hyphal tirs, after 7 days at 20 C. 

on PDA. 
(left) One of 58 typical colonies of isolate Pc7. 
(middle) An atypical colony derived from a typi- 
cal colony originating from a sin1e hyphal tip. 
(right) An atypical colony deriver from a typical 
colony originating from a mass mycelial transfer. 
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colonies thafl th .. e others nd were rater1 s "r11". The 

amount of zonation amonp the 1301Rt03 Siso varied. . 

namomi is nor'maui considered to produce viorous, zoned 

colonies (Ficure 2, i3olstes G4, Pc?, LÄ1690) and is iden- 

tif! e on this basis coupled with the production of epher- 

.ca1 swellim's on the hynhee and absonre of spores when 

grown on PD. Variable amounts of spherical swel1ins were 

produced in all of these isolates. 

Variability within one isolste 

Variability within one isolate was tested In prepara- 

tion for mutent studies to .ietermine how riuch variabIlit' 

might be expected In non-Irradiated colonies derived either 

from a single hyphal tip or from a mass transfer. 

Zoospores were not obtained from P. cinnarnomi by the 

pea-broth-water technique or by employing sterile soil 

leachates. A few were obtained In non-sterile soil leach- 

ato solution3 out these were not used because of bacterial 

contamination. £hereiore all work with P. cinnamotnl was 

done with hynhal tips. rrhe hyphal tips consisted of a tip 

with several branches, since poor survival was obtained when 

very sÎìort, unbranched tips were used. The nuclei in these 

branched tips might not have been identical. 

Variability derived from a mass transfer was tested by 

takinr 30 hyphal tips from a colony of an isolate (Pc?) 
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obtained from Rhododendron In Oregon and conpar1ng the re- 

su1tin colonies. Variability obtairiab1e in co1on1ei de- 

riveci from a colony started from a single hphs1 tip waz 

also tested by transferring 30 hyphal t1p from such a col- 

ony. The re3ultIrìg colonies were retran3ferred to new FDA 

plates before comparisons were made. From each croup one 

colony was obtained which was morphologically separable from 

the other 29 colonies (FIgure 3). 

The colony of reducea size and zonatlori that was ob- 

tamed from a hyphal tip derivec3 from a tpical, large, 

hyphal-tip colony might indicate heterokaryosis within a 

hyphal tip. This condition could also be explained on the 

basis of a cytoplasmic change or a mutation. 

Induction of mutants 

Cultures of isolate Pc7 (wild type) were irradiated with 

X-rays at dosages from 400 to 4000 r. After six days of 

post-irradiation growth, colony size was smallest In the 

plates irradiated With 4000 r. rorn these plates 33 hyphal 

tip transfers wore made. Twelve of these produced colonies 

which wore graded Initially as mutants. After several sub- 

transfers only nine were sufficiently different from wild 

type to be classed as mutants. One of those, a veri 'soak 

mutant, died after 12 days. Eight of the mutants aro shown 

In Figure 4. 

Three mutants produced sectors. The assumption was made 



Fig. 'f4-. X-ray indu8ed mutants of P. cinnarnomi, after 5 
days at 20 C. on PD; 
(upper) 8a, 8b, 9; 
(middle) 1, 3b, 4; 
(lower) 3a, 7, wild tyDe. 
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that these sectors resulted from the presence of more than 

one nuclear type in the hphal tips that were transferred. 

The hyphal tip transfers were made six days after irradi- 

ation to minimize this possibility. 

The mutants were altered in their microscopic charac- 

ters on PDA. 3pherical sweliinRs were absent in mutants i 

and Ob, but present in $a, 3b, Ba an 7 an3 In wIld type. 

"Knobbiness was pre3ent in mutants 1, 9 and Ob. 

Morpholoical comparison on synthetic media 

The mutants and wild typo were compared on minimal 

medium A arid on media supplemented with asnIno acids or vita- 

mins (Figure 5). Characteristic dlfference3 in growth types 

were found among some of the mutants on the various media. 

"Twisted" growth wts exhibited by mutant 5 on MM and MM plus 

vitamins. Spreading growth was exhibited by mutants 3a, 3b 

and 4 on all media, and the latter produced very dense 

growth on amino acid-supplemented medium. utant 9 showed 

reduced ßrowth on MM and growth approximating wild type on 

M11 plus vitamins. Mutant i showed reduced rowth on all 

synthetic media. 

futant 9 was retested in synthettc solutions and the 

amounts of growth in MM and in MM plus vitamins were not 

noticeably different. 



r) 8a 8b 9 10 wild 
type 

la 3a 3b 4 5 6 

Fig. 5. Mutants of P. cinnamomi on three media after 8 
days at room temperature. Media in each picture 
are (upper row) minimal medium; (middle row) MM 
plus vitamins; (lower row) MM plus amino acids. 



Pathogenicit of mutants 

Eight mutants were inoculated into 

variety) and each produce$ a rotting o 

rotted areas varied from 2.5 to 4 cm., 

oculation. The mutants retained their 

isolation from the rotted apples. 

The pathogenicity of three mutants 
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apple fruits (Linton 

f the fruits. The 

five days after in- 

characterIstics after 

(l,3a,9) and the wild 

type was tested on cedar (Chamaecyparis lawsoniana Pari.) 

Small cedar trees growing in No. 10 cans were inoculated by 

pouring 25 ml. of mycelial suspension into holes made in the 

soil of each can. Ten cans were used for each mutant. Cans 

were kept in a warm chamber where soil temperature fluctu- 

ated from 180 to 250 C. Disease readins were taken after 

two months. Wild type and mutant 9 killed ten and nine 

trees respectively. Mutants i and 3a were not pathogenic. 

The roots of trees inoculated with mutants i and 3a were 

examined and no differences could be found between thorn 

and roots of uninoculated control trees. Isolations were 

attempted from the soil of each can four months after 

Inoculation by placing soil in holes in apple fruits. Only 

wild tipe and mutant 9 cultures wre recovered from the 

soil. Mutant 9 retained its mutant phonotye after 

recovery from the soli. 

This experiment domonstrate that one mutant was 

pathogenic to cedar but that two were not. The non-patho- 

genic mutants were unable to survive in the soil. The two 
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non-pathogenic mutants grew moro slowly on agar than c311 the 

pathogenic mutant. 

Oospore production in paired cultures 

Pairing studies to induce oospore fornaton wore made 

with j. cinnamomi and other species. Twenty 5ifferent iso- 

lates wore paired in all possible combinationG on oatmeal 

agar. Three isolates were placed on each plate. The pro- 

cedure involved removing three 1-cm. strips of oat asar from 

each plate leaving three separated triangles of agar in the 

plate. ivater arar was then poured into the empty strips. 
This facilitated observation in the area where the hyphae 

of the cultures intermingled. The isolates that were 

paired and the pairings that resulted in oospore formation 

after ton days are shown In Table 3. Oospores resulted in 

only 10 out of the 190 paIred combinations. In each case 

P. drechsleri 114 was one of the parents. P. drechslerl 

did not form oospores in non-paired cultures. 

In another experiment nine isolates of P. clnnamomi 

were paired with two Isolates of P. crjptogea on corn meal 

agar. Oospores were formed In all but two pairings. This 

is :In contrast to the complete absence of oospore formation 

when these two species were paired on oatmeal agar. 

.3everal Isolates were paired in agar plates containing 

a collodion membrane barrier. It was thought that the sub- 

stances responsible for formation of antheridla and oogonla 



TABLI 3. PHTOPHTHORA SPECIES AND ISOLATES PAThED ON OAT- 

MEAL AGAR AND PAIiINGS THAT flESULTED IN OOSPORES 

I8olates paired In 
all possible 
combinations PaIr1ncs that resulted in oospores 

! cinnamomi 39 

i. cinnamorni Pc4 
L cinnamomi Pci? 

cinnamomi Rhodo .. 
. 

cinnamomi Yew 

!. cinnarnorni Rands 
Pe cinna:mornl Pc13 
i. cinnarnomi 32 

i.. cinnarnomi 5 

. cinrìarnomi Fc? 

P. boehrrieriae 

P. camblvora 40512 
P. crptoea 21278 
P. cr3rptogea P55 
P. drechsleri 113 
P. drechsleri 114 
P. lateralis P1121 
P. lateralls P188 
P. paimivora Cocos 

P. sringae 11302 

drechsleri 114 x F. cinnamorni Pc17 

P. drechsleri 114 x P. cinnarnoral flhodo 

drechslerl 114 X P. cinnamoml Pc4 -. : drechsleri 114 x F. cinnarnomi 32 

. 
drechsleri 114 x P. clnnamorni Pc? 

!. drechsleri 114 x P. cinnamomi 39 

P. drechsleri 114 x P. clnnamomi 5 

P. drechsleri 114 x P. drechsleri 113 

P. drechslerl 114 x P. crytogea 21278 
P. drechslerl 114 xpa1mIvora Cocos 
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might diffuse through the collodion membrane which separated 

the two colonies, and induce theIr formation. Isolates wore 

used that were known to produce oospores when paired. no 

oogonIa or antheridia were formed when the collodion barrier 
separated hyphe of the two colonies, even though hyphae 

were appressed to both sides of the meribrane. In two plates 

where the compatible strains of P. drechsleri were paired, 

the hyphee eventually grew around the barrier at the edges 
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of the plates, and rrilxed with the hyphae of the opposite 

strain. Oospores were then produced in abundance, greatly 

exceeding the numbers produced in control plates containin; 

no barrier3, This couli indicate an accumulation in the 

.hyphae or agar of a substance or substances effective in 

stimulating oospore formation. 
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ï'HYIOPHTHORA CACTORUM 

forpho1ogica1 variability amonr isolates 
Eleven P, cactorum isolates were obtained from various 

sources (Table 4.). 

TABLE 4. P. CAGTORUJ ISOLATES STUDIED, THEIR HOSTS AND 

GEOGRAPHICAL ORIGINS 

Isolate 

?c206 
1556 
654 
Pc204 
ilowbold 
594 
var. appianata 
APC 
yringa 

VAN 
1620 
Skotland 

H ost 

apple 
Saxifrage cotyledon L. 
Cox Orange apple tree 
unkrì own 
apple fruit 
apple crown 

ringa vuigaris L. 
apricot tree 
¿jrina vuigaris L. 
cherry tree 
cox Orange apple tree 
s o yb e an 

* Centreal Bureau voor Schinmielcultures 

Origin 

Cana da 
CBS * 
N etherlands 
Canada 
Cana da 
Cana da 
I3os ton 
Cana da 
CBS* 
Canada 
Germany 
North Carolina 

In addition, the isolate Skotland, which was reported (so) 

to resemble P. eactorurri, was included. This isolate was 

later found not to belong to thIs species. 
These isolates were not identical in gross morphology 

when grown on VJ3A, although six isolates appeared to ho very 
similar (Figure 6.). Morphological differences between 

isolates were reflected in differences in chsracters such as 

presence or abundance of oospores and sporangia an3 branching 



Fig. 6. . 

(upper,1. 
15 

cactorum isolates on WBA after 5 days at 20°C. 
to r.) Howbold, Syringa, VAN, 1620; (middle) 5144, 

Fig. 7. Colonies of P. cactorum developing after ultra- 
violet dosages of (upper) 0, 15, 30; (lower) 145, 

60, and 75 seconds. Sparse colonies are circled. 
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aspects of the hyphae. Each isolate remained constant when 

mycelial transfers were made in triplicate. 

Variability within isolates 

Zoospores were obtained from isolates Howbold, 

Syringa, 1558, and Skotland. Fifty zoospore colonies of 

each o these isolates were transferred to W}3GA and graded 

after they had grown out past the thickening stage (Table 

5). Each of the isolates produced zoospore micro-colonies 

which were characteristic for that isolate. The branching 

and rapidity of development of the micro-colonies developing 

from the zoospores varied among isolates and it was possible 

to identify the isolate by microscopic examination of the 

developinr, micro-colonies. 

TABLE 5. VARIABILITY OF ZOOSPORE COLONIES FROM FIVE 
IS OLA TES 

iThinber picked Ledium 
Isolate Number survived Large denso mall 

634 50/48 40 

Howbold 50 / 49 49 

Syrina 50 / 50 50 

Skotl8nd 50 / 49 47 2 

1558 50/0 

1558 reoeat 40 / 18 15 3* 

became large on new plates. 
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ooapore colonies from three io1ates exhIbited no vari- 
abi11t. Isolates kot1and and 1553 both produced two tipos 

oí colonies. The two trpes from isolate Skotland were trane- 

ferrod to WBGA where they renaired differentiable. The be- 

havior of 1solte 1558, whIch ws treated in a sii1ar 

manner to the other leolates, was striking in that no colo- 

nies survived the first tran5fer. The original zoospore 

colonies were reexauined and it was found that most colonies 

appeared to be dead anc haì not grown beyond i diameter of 

one millimeter but thet a few had developed to three or four 

nillirnoters end e few ha's eveloped to 1.5 centimeters. 

Forty new zoospore colonies were picked and of the 18 which 

survived, three wore sparse and small. These were retrans- 
îerred to WBGA whore they dICI not retain their atypical 
phenotype. 

The death of the hIghly branched micro-colonies lrom 

zoosporos of Isolate 1558 has not been explained. A sinillar 
death of micro-colonies was later found In mutant CS'7S. 

The behavior ot Isolate Skotland indicated thìt it was 

either heterokaryotic or that it had been Isolated as a 

multiple type. 

A single zoospore colony (C78) of isolate 634 was se- 

lected for use in future mutation work. All of the experl- 

montai work carried out on P. cactorurn was done with this 
culture an' the mutants derived from it. 
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Variability of a ain1e zoospore co1onj 

The rang.e of variation of the norm1 type, and the C830 

o.f f:radjnE) that rnnge were investiated. Zoospores were ob- 

tamed from a colony of isolato 634 whIch originated from a 

single zoospore, and were plated ori LPDA containing 25 ppm. 

streptomycin. Two days after plating, 100 zoospore micro- 

colonies were çraded and transferred to W3GA, five per 

petri plato (Table 6). 

TABLE 6. A COMPARISON OF loo SINGLE ZOOSPORE COLONIES 
DERIVED FROM A SflGLE ZOOSPORE COLONY 

Number in each group Rating after 
and Fating after three to five 

rating when picked two days on BGA days on BOA 

1ar;e medium small 

16 x* 

45 x x 

4 sparse x. 

12 x x 

7 sparse z 

4 - sparse** 

12 - - 

* parental or wild type desig nated as z, no growth as -. 

** rated as normal on new plates, two days after trans- 
ferring s 

The raiera-colonies on the initial DPDA plate were not iden- 

tical in size or aspect and were graded as small, medium or 
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large. The four colonies which showed only sparse develop- 

ment after' three days on VBGA never became normal on those 

plates since ne1hboring colonies were In close proximity. 

BoJever, those colonies developed as normal control colonies 

when transferre3 to new plates. Several interesting points 

developed from this experiment: (1) no permanent varia- 

bilitj was encountered in the 88 zoospore colonies which 

were obtained; (2) delayed growth resulted in colonies that 
were much more sparso than normal, but this sparseness was 

not permanent. This point was found to be very important 

when obtaining mutant percentages from colonies developing 

from irradiated zoospores, since the rnan sparse colonies 

obt.Jned did not differ initially from many mutants; () 

twelve percent dii not survive the transferring: operation. 
In addition to the 100 colonies transferred, two very 

small colonies which did not appear on the original DPDA 

plate until three days after the others were picked, were 

transferred along with a control to new plates. After 

five days the three colonies were identical. This showed 

that even extreme delay in development was possible, but 

that it did not result in deviation from norrnal,type once 

the colony was established. 

DPDA was not very satisfactory as a plating medium 

since on this medium the colonies crew sparsely with a 

spreading growth habit. 3ome of the colonies soon grew 

together, arid to obtain single colonies with assurance, 



it was necessary to pick thorn before they became clearly 

macroscopic. For nutant selection this was a disadvantage 

since selection was much more reliable when colonies were 

visible and after the lag-phase had been evened out. It was 

later found that BGA was a more suitable platIng medium, 

since colonies thickened more rapidly and spread less 

extensively on this medium. 

Oospore dormancy 

Oospore germination in P. cactorum has been reported to 

occur at low rates in old cultures (8). An experiment was 

conductod to test the effect of 72 combinatIons of tempera- 

turo, freezing, and glutathione concentrations on oospore 

dormancy. Glutathiono is known to break dorrnanc of some 

seeds (69). Agar disks containing oospores from cultures 

one month old were used. RedUCed glutathione was used at 

concentrations of 0.1 and 0.31 . Agar disks were soaked 

in glutathlone for periods oIT five and 15 minutes, and one 

and five hours. Temperatures of Incubation in water after 

soaking In glutathione were 50, 150, 250, and 300 O In 

some treatments oosoores were frozen before or after gluta- 

thione treatment. Controls, having no glutathionc or freoz- 

Ing treatment, were run at different temperatures. lifty 

oospores from each treatment were checked microscopically 

after one and four months. o certain germination was ob- 

served. Hyphae were observed to be produced from a few 
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spores after four months n three treatments. whether these 

hyphee were originating from oospores or froi vecetative 

oogonla tn which no oospores ha been produced could not be 

positively determined. The three treatments that resulted 

in hypha production were: (1) freezing, glutathlone 0.1 M. 

for six hours, 25° C.; (2) freezing, glutethione 0.01 M. for 

five minutes, 5° C. and (3) freezIng, glutathone 0.01 M., 

30 minutes, 250 C. In iany treatnierits the contents of all 
of the oospores had disintegrated after four months and oven 

in untreated controls the ercentae of oospores filled with 

protoplasm and presumably alive, was low. 

Observations were made on developing oospores from scv- 

eral isolates. In isolates Syringa and APU a large number 

of oospores developed fully and remained filled with homo- 

geneous protoplasm containing a refractive granule. In 

other isolates the number of oospores with disintegreting 

protoplasm was large. In some mutants (C15103, C1512, 145) 

oogonia and antheridia never produced fully differentiated 

oospores. 

A very limited trial using dung solutions to break dor- 

mancy as reported by Gough (27) was conducted with isolate 

Two and three month old agar cultures were flooded 

with a 1:25 dilution of the stock dung solution. Micro- 

scopic examinatIons were made after two and three woeks. 

any oogonia were comp1etel empty and appeared to have 
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hyphae growing f rom their bases. However, careful examina- 

tion could not establish that germinstion of oospores had 

occurred. 
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IRFAL)IATION 

Prei1m1nary ultraviolet studies 

Preliminary trials showed that a lamp-to-specimen dis- 

tance of at least 50 centimeters was necessary to measure 

Irradiation time accurately and still have viable zoospores. 

Short distances were emp1oyeì at first and the suspensions 

were exaninei microscopically before and after irradiation. 
At a distance of 4.5 cm. and an exposure of three minutes 

all the zoospores were immobilized. At one and two minute 

exposures, 50 and 20 percent of the zoospores were esti- 

mated to remain motilo. However, when these suspensions 

wore plated out no colonies were obtained. Thus zoospores 

that were still hIghly motile immediately after iradiat1on 

et a high dosage did not survive to produce colonies. At 

a distance of 16 cm. and exposures of 10, 15, or 30 secons, 

percentages of spores that survived to produce germination 

tubes wore 77, bO, and O, respectively. However, most of 

the germination tubes soon ceased growth. Approximately 

one percent of the zoospores that rroduced ger:iination tubes 

ultimately developed into colonies. 

The effect of different dosaces of ultravIolet on zoo- 

spores was etermined In a prelImInary experiment. Irradi- 

ation distance was 59 cm., and exposure times of 0, 5, 10, 

15, 30, 45, 60, 75, 00, 105, 120, and 180 seconds were 

used. A standard dilution of 1:50 was used and four plates 
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were made at each dosaje. iesu1ts of 31X Of the doage3 are 

3hown in Figure 7. As the Josae increased, the nuniber of 

colonies lecreased, but their size and variability Increased. 

The increase In sIze could be largely attributed to de- 

creased colony numbers. The increase In variability was 

found upon subsequent transferring to be due 1areiy to the 

production of phenotypic mutants. However, part of the 

variability was not permanent and was attributed to growth- 

lag. The variability due to growth-1a and colony density 

was superimposed upon that due to the presence of mutants 

an:i tended to make grading or selection for mutants from 

the initial plates unreliable. At exposures of 15 seconds 

and above, growth of germination tubes and development of 

the micro-colonies was delayed. Microscopic examination 20 

hours after plating, revealed that the degree of delay was 

proportional to the dose. ihen the delayed colonies were 

transferred to new plates, some retained their phenotypic 

differences but others did not. 
With Incressin dosages of Irradiation the colony count 

did not decrease to zero as sharply as was expected. A 

colony would occasionally develop from suspensions which had 

received a three-minute dose. This was due in part to the 

survival of sporania which were present In the zoospore 

suspension. Sporangia of sorne isolates were much more 

readily disloded from their sporangiophores than those of 

other isolates. Isolates "Howbold" and 1558 had many 
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3porar1g1a present In zi1 zoo3pore susporìs:ion$ prepared from 

them. porangia from co1onie grown In llquJ culture an 

rinsed in sterile water dehisced more readily than those 

from colonies grown on solid media. With .increase irradi- 

ation dosage, the porcentae of colonies originatirì from 

sporngia iricreesed, sInce zoosoore were killed preferen- 

tI11y. In the Isolate used for mutant studios, sporangia 

were etimate1 to rarely exceed one percent, and colonies 

orIginating from sporangia wore usually less than 0.1 per- 

cent when Irradiation times of 30 seconds or less were used. 

Vith dosages of over 100 seconds the few colonies which do- 

veloped usually originated from sporangia. Therefore, low 

dosages were used to: (1) maintain a low sporaniuri to 

viable zoospore ratio, and (2) to permit a su1flciont1 

high dilution to minimize or eliminate the sporangla in 

aliquots taken from the dilutions. 

A further difficulty In Insuring that colonies were 

derived from single nuclei was the occasional presence of 

multiple zoospores. Multiplo zoosporos were examined with 

the phase contrast microscope and were found to be double, 

triple, or multiple in size and to carry four or more fia- 

gelia. Multiple zoospores were readily determinable when 

motile at an enlargement of' 100X with an ordinary micro- 

scope. However, it was difficult and sometimes impossible 

to determine whether a micro-colony originated from a single 
or multiple zoospore. The same isolato would produce 
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various frequencies of multiple zoospores under different 
conditions. Thej were at a minimum (sometimes absent) when 

zoopores were produced most easI1y and inì grestest abun- 

dance. Many multiple zoospores occurred in older cultures, 

or in cultures in which it was difficult to induce zoospores 

to form. At least sorne arose through cleavage failure with- 

in the sporangiurn. Fusion of zoospores has been reported 

for two other species of Phytophthora (15,30) but was not 

observed in the isolates used here. 

Dosage response to Ultraviolet 

The effects of increasinr: dosages of ultraviolet on 

lethality and mutation rates were studied quantitatively. 

Lamp-to-specimen distance was 52 cm. and irradiation times 

of 0, 5, 15, 30, 45, GO, '75,. 90, and 110 seconds were used. 

Four plates of ¿oospores were prepared for each dosage. 

Lethality counts wore niade directly on plated zoospore colo- 

nies. Mutation cotmts were made after transferring twice to 

WI3GA. At the lower dosages 100 colonies were picked per 

dosage, but due to poor survival at the higher dosages of 

60, 75, 90, and 110 seconds the number of colonies picked 

were 75, 42, 28, and 0, respectivei. 

The curves obtained (Figure 8) are similar to those 

published for Aspergillus terreus (33). Ultraviolet muta- 

tion curvos characteristically rise to a maximum and then 

level off or even drop with higher dosages. In the present 
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Fig. 8. Mutation and lethality response of P cactoruin to 
ultraviolet irradiation. EmDty and solid trian- 
gies represent two different trials. 
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study a 30 percent utaton rato was obtained with only 15 

30c0nd3 of Irradiation. The iiaximum mutation rate of 50 

prcont is hihor than mot mutation rate3 which hìave been 

obtained with fungi. 

o mutants were detected with zero irradiation time, 

and only 0.7 percent of the zoospores survived 110 socond$ 

of irradiation. Motility of the zoospores immediately after 

irradiation, however, was not affected even at the 110- 

second dose. Longer irradiation times were applied and, 

even at five minutes of irradiation, no visible reduction 

in motility occurred. Apparent1i the systems responsible 
for motility were not affected by these dosages. 

esponse to X-raya 

Only preliminary dosage response data were obtained with 

X-rays (Table 7). 

TABLE 7. MUTATION RESPONSE OF P. CLCTORTJM TO X-RAYS 

Irr'adi- 
ation i)osage in Mumber Number Percent 
time roentgens picked survived Mutants rrutation 

Omm. 0 50 49 0 0 

2 450 50 48 0 0 

5 1125 50 48 0 0 

10 2250 50 48 4 3.3 

20 4500 50 48 14 29 

30 6750 50 13 11 85 
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Lethality data were not obtained since dilutions were not 

sufficiently great to enable counts to be made. However, 

even at the highest dosage little kill was apparent, al- 

though colony development was delayed considerablj. The 

small nurber of colonies which survived transferr1n in the 

highest dosage group may reflect the small size of picked 

colonies. In all experiments, even with non-irradiateci 

Spores, poor survival was obtained when zoospore colonies 

were picked when minute. The 85 percent mutation rate ob- 

tamed st the hif;hest dosage is not considered to be too 

reliable because the sample size was rather srall. Also 

these mutants were not foliowe to check on stability. 

During- the loner exposures the temperature of the sus- 

pensions raised several degrees in spite of a vater bath. 

X-ray irradiation is much less suitable than ultraviolet 

for the induction of mutations In zoospores because of the 

lonc': irradiation time that is required. 
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MTJTANT OBTAINED BY ULTRAVIOLET IRRADIATION 

iorpho1oic and microscopic characteristics 

In a preliminary experiment 300 colonies that developed 

from irradiated zoospores were picked and praded for mutant 

characters. The colonies were rraded when picked, and thon 

regraded when developed on BA. The 148 colonies which sur- 

vived on WBA, including 48 graded as mutants, were tested 

for growth on minimal medium in agar lates. Grading re- 

suits of a selected group of these colonies are presented in 

Table d. 

The colonies were graded into six classes based on gross 

morphology. Variation occurred within each of the classes 

and several of the colonies were later placed in a different 

class. After subsequent transfer to WEGA the mutant phono- 

tjpes remained separable, 8lthough their characteristics 

were somewhat altered. Nine colonies reoresentinn five of 

the colony types are shown in Figure 9. The intermediate 

class is not shown since this group was very sirnilar to the 

wild type, and the colonies ïn this class were riot definitc- 

ly separable from the wild type. Of 17 colonies originally 

in this class, three were later transferred into other cias- 

ses, and five others showed sufficient differences in micro- 

scopic characters to be retained as phenotpic mutants. 

Four of the colonies sectored on VBA, but only in CS'? 

was the sector sharply defined. Culture C146 grew only a 
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TABLE 8. GRADING OF A SELECTEL GROUP OF COLONIES FOR MUTANT 
CHA HAUTE HISTICS 

Iso- 
late 
no. 

Growth 
tyoe on 
WBA 

Growth 
on Miv 

Sporulation 
5 ds7s li 
S* O S 

after: 
days* 
O Hemarks 

C73c** wild xx traco x x 

CB1c** xx t x 
ClO'7 xx x - t 

0172 xx t xx 
C17S xx t xx xx 
C59 Interme- 

ditc 
xx t x 

C252 xx - xx x some multiple an- 
theridia 

0163 xxx x xx small oospores 
sporan1a vor 

0223 xx x - 

C220 Dwarf xx x x small spores, sec- 
tored 

C143 x - - t t snowflake morph. 
abnormal sporania 
s e et ore 

C2A Twisted xx x x xx sectored 
0224 xx x - 

C87 x x - t sectored 
022 TT xxx t perasitica type 

morpholoc 
C225 ' xx xx t sporangia large 

and round 
C255 rí xx x x 
C6 xx - x xx many oogonia with- 

out antheridia 
0145 Spreader x x x 
015 xx x - t hyphae deed in old- 

er parts of colony 
C60r3 

' xx t x double anther'idia 
C O1 On 

C211 Circular 
Even 

x - ; t morpholoz close to 
. syririgae 

C253 xx - - x sporangia resemble 
chiamydospores 

:;isi 
IT - - vic'orous 

L;j_o ' - - t XX oospores smaii 
Cl?O ' xx x - t 

* only changes are riven 
** S ±'epresents sporangia, O represents oospores 
*.* non-irradiateu control 



Fig. 9. Mutants of P. cactorum on WBGA after 14 days at 
room temperature; (upper, 1. to r.) C87 smooth, 
C87 dwarf, 015; (middle) C190, C78 wild, 0209; 
(lower) 0146, 0143, C211. 

Fig. 10. Colonies of P. cactoruin at the stage of rating 
for mutants; after 5 days on WBGA at 200 C. 
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Low idcrom vvhen first p1ced on rn1ri1na1 ined1uri. S111ar1y, 

no growth wa obtained on IM supp1eented with either vita- 

mins or amino acics. However, this isolate grew well on 

MM when retested after being on FDA for one month. Colonies 

at the grading stage on WBGA are illustrated in Ei:ure 10. 

Ysrious typos of dwarf, surse, anci twisted mutant colonies 

aro apparent. 

There was a profound effect upon sporulation in many of 

the mutants. In some cases the quantities of oospores and 

sporangia were increased, while in others one or both were 

delayed, reduced in number, or were absent. Differences in 

sporangial shapes and sizes were especially common. In some 

mutants these changes were to very small but normally shaped 

sporangi, to long, non-papillate sporangia, or to subspher- 

ical sporangia. Sporangia of one mutant resembled those of 

P. hibernalis (Figure 11E). In other mutants the sporangia 

graded into chlamîdospores. 

"Chiamydospores" and hyphae of one mutant resembled 

those of P. syringae (Figure ilA). In one mutant the spar- 

angla were spherical and could not be distinguished from 

chiamydospores except for an occasional papilla, which was 

either lateral or terminal. Lateral papillae wore common in 

other mutants also. Two subterminal papilise were present 

on a large proportion of the sporangia of one mutant. In 

one mutant the sporangiophores were very short, resulting 

in tight bunches of sporangia (Iigure liD). 
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(B) Lonìg, non-papillate 
sporangia of mutant 
C87S1555. NOX. 
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tC) Oospore and sporangia (D) Bunched sPorangia of 
of the wild type.140X. mutant 163. 140X. 

Fig. 11. Microscopic characters of three mutants and the 
wild type of P. cactorum; from WBGA cultures 16 days old. 
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(C) Wild. type hyphae. iT (Tlubbed hyihae o'f 
. niutant C15l2. 

Pig. 12. Hyphal characters of three mutants and the wile 
type of P. cactorum; from WBGA cultures 8 days old1 
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Differences in oospores and in oogonia and antheridia 

occurred in a smaller number of niutants. A high proportion 

of' oogonia had multiple antheridia in two mutants. The oo- 

spores were small (ave. 24 u) in two mutants when compared 

with those of the wild type (ave. 30 u). The 000nia of' 

one mutant were very large (ave. 52.5 u) when coripared with 

those of the wild type (eve. 4 u). However the oospores 

were the sane size; those of the mutant were aplerotic. 

Differences in hyphal characteristics were also very 

striking. The wild typo hs relatively smooth hyphae, but 

the mutants developed "clubs" or "knobs" characteristic for 

each mutant (Ii?ure 12B, C, D). The swellings in mutant C93 

resembled those of P. cinnamomi (Figure 12Â). The clubbed 

hyphae of C1512 resulted in colonies which were macroscop- 

ically graded as ?ropyfl. 

¿creening for biochemical blocks and quantitative growth 
of selected mutants 

Although many mutants grew very sparsely on agar plates 

of minimal medium, nono of these approximated the wild type 

on }3GA. Three hundred colonies were screened for biochem- 

leal blocks on MM in agar plates and no replaceable blocks 

were foun.] in this group. A few colonies were found which 

appeared to grow moro than the wild type on MM plates. 

Differential growth of six riutants and the wild type in the 

three screening media are illustrated in Figuro 13. 



Fig. 13. Mutants and the wild tyte of P. cactorum on mini- 
mal medium, MM olus vitamirs and MM plus amino 
acids; after 12 days at room temperature. 



An experiment was designed to test quantitatively the 

effect of various supplemented media on growth of selected 

deficient mutants and on a few tIvigorous! mutants. quanti- 

tative -rowth differences among the isolates would reflect 

differin synthetic abilities and thus the de-ree of inter- 

ference with wild type metabolism by the mutated tTgeno. 

Procedure: Five media were prepared and 19 ml. aliquots 

were pipetted witli an automatic pipette into 125 ml. Erlen- 

meyer flasks. }ifty flasks of each medium were prepared. 

All glassware was thoroughly cleaned and rinsed three times 

in distilled water. Media were minimal medium L) (MM), MM 

plus vitamins, M plus amino acids, and WEG solution. The 

u in this case was prepared with 30 g. glucose per liter 

of medium. The ph of each medium was .4. Fourteen cul- 

tures were used, with four replications in each medium. 

Inocula were equalized by row1ng each culture on WJ1 in 

a?:ar, transferring again to M1i on a . ar arid then transferring 

a very small amount of arar and hyphae to the flasks. The 

last transfer was done with the aid o a microscope so that 

amounts of hyphae transferred could be kept approximately 

equal. Flasks were kept at room temperature, randomized, 

and covei'ed with brown paper to reduce light intensity. 
Colonies were removed from the flasks after 11 days, rinsed 

in water, and then hunf on horizontal pins to dry. Pins 

were coated with silicone grease to reduce the sticking 

of the colonies to the pins. By employing the pin drying 
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inecessary to weigh individual papers. Colo- 

for 3.5 hours at 5Q0 C., removed from the 

d (Figure 14). Colonies were weighed at thIs 
was consIered that colonies In ÌVBG and LM 

media were reaching a maximum size. 
varied reatl In their abIlity to grow on 

the five different media. Growth on ¡M and Mi plus vitamins 

was low for all isolates, Including the wild type. This was 

surprising since good growth occurred on these media when 

solidified with agar. Only two mutants (154 and 37) approx- 

mated wild type growth on MM plus amino acids and on BG. 

Mutant 154 produced three times as much growth on iM and TM 

plus vitamins as did the wild type, para1le1in Its behavior 

on agar plates of these media. Jour mutants produced almost 

no growth on any medium. Two of these (162 and 203) pro- 
duced growth only in WBG solution. utant 138 produced only 
s trace of growth In esch medium and showed no response to 
an supplement. Five mutants showed a definite growth in- 
crease in WEG solution. Of this :roup, mutent 5 was es- 
pecially interesting in that growth response to DC solution 
was very marked, being, much greater than response to amino 

acid-supplemented media. 

ie1ative growth diameters reflected growth amounts as 

measured by dr weights, but did not accurately follow dry 

weipht increases on supplemented media since colony densi- 

ties were not graded. ThIaiine and glucose levels were 
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Figure 14. Quantitative growth of thirteen mutants and the wild type 
of P. cactorum in five media. 
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kept constant In the f1'st four media; nitrogen levels were 

constant within each pair of the first Cour media but wore 

much h1her In the second pair. This means that growth in- 
croascz in amino acid-supplemented ìedia may In pert be at- 
tributable to the increased N level. However, among the 

different mutants, the relative stImulation from the amino 

acid-supplemented media may be compared. Other workers 

(46) have round that growth of P. cactoruirt is hirher when N 

is supplied in an organic form. 

In evaluating this experiment several points must be 

kept in mind: (1) growth lag effects, (2) Inocule equal- 
ization, and (3) physiological state of the hyphae. Growth- 

lag from hyphal transfers of Phytophthora is a serious 
problem which can zive misleading results. Por instance, 
good growth of mutant 159 occurred in the M plus amino 

acid medium after four weeks, although none was evident 

after 11 days. Different media may exert their prImary in- 
fluence In increasing or decreasing growth-lag time. 

Equalization of inocula by using small amounts may 

Increase growth differences due to growth-lag. 
The physiological state of transferred hyphae will vary 

with the medium, and cannot òe entirely equalized for dif- 
forent mutants by growing on minimal medium. Growth on a 

complete medium before transfer would allow vitamins and 

amino acids to be transferred with the inoculum. The 

procedure used was consldore3 to be the best one possible, 

hut the above limitations were not entirely overcome. 



VARIABILITY OF SELECTED 1UTAITS 

To determine whether selected mutants would produce 

identical colonies when single zoospores were derived from 

them was considered to be important. Information obtained 

would illustrate the stability of the mutants, and mitht in- 

dicate heterokaryosis or segregation which could then be 

investigated. Eight mutants were selected for this investi- 
gation (Table c). Since their induction, these mutants had 

been transferred through four successive mycelial transfers 

and, with the exception of C87, had apparently remained 
constant. 

TABLE 9. CONSTANCY OF SELECTED I1t7TANTS AS EXHIBITED BY 
THEIR ZOOSPORE COLONIES 

Rating of colonies 
Initial ratin of transferred to VvBGA 
plated colonies No. Large Small 'To 

Culture on DPDA picked 1.5-3cm 2-5mm prowth 

Cv78 wild tyoe variable 30 24* 0 6 

C 2A 

C87S( snooth) 

C87( sparse) 

C 255 

all very small 30 

lo/a large, 8O dwarf 30 

none 

all medium 

O 

O O 30 

12* 6 9 

a o o 

30 115* 12** 2 

0190 3 large, many small 30 3 l6 9 

C22 all very small 30 6 l8 6 

C15 all medium 30 27* Q 3 

0209 variable 30 21* 0 9 
. exhibited phenotpo of' source culture 
** later grow into large colonies 
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None of the transfers of C2A survived and the original 

plated colonies did not çrow further and appeared dead, as 

did many very small colonies of C873 and C190. Only cultures 

C'78, C15, and C209 produced colonies of only one type, ideri- 

tical to the parent colonies. The other four mutants oro- 

duced a larger number of colonies resembling the respective 

parent colony and a smaller number of colonies of a differ- 

cnt phenotype. The different phenotype was a dwarf type for 

two mutants, and a large type for the other two. Dwarfs de- 

veloped from the zoospores of C87S (Figure 16). These 

dwarfs had not changed when a second rating was made after 
four dars. The three and six large colonies of 0190 and 

C22 may have originated from sporangia rather' than from 

zoospores. 

In no case was a wild-type colony recovered from any 

mutant. Each of the mutants produced zoospore colonies 

which could be recognized as characteristic even when ml- 

croscopic; even germinating zoospores of 015 were vers 

characteristic, producing very long germ tubes with many 

short branches of approximatel equal length. Zoospore 

colonies of the wild type were visible before those of any 

of the mutants, but after four days the colonies from 015 

were consistently larger. 
flew zoospore colonies of mutant 0255 wore obtained and 

twelve were selected for further study. Seven labeled 

"normal" and five labeled "small" were transferred in 



Fig. 15. Colonies derived from zoosores of C255 (upper) 
and. C22 (lower); after 9 days on WB.& at room temp- 
erature. 

Fig. 16. Colonies derived from zoospores of mutant 
C87S, after 9 days on WBA at room temperature. 
(Upper, 1. to r. ) Class II, I, III; (lower) 
Class IV, V, wild type. 
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duplicato to BA. After five dass the colonies origin11y 
labeled srna11' showed varying amounts of starvation-type 

prowth. The colonies originally labeled '1arge" showed 

varyin.c amounts of dense growth. Alter nine days the 12 

colonies could be graded into four different croups, al- 

though they were not identical within each group. Mycelial 

transfers from each of these four were made and the result- 

ing'. colonies retained their "parent" phenotypes. The repli- 

cations of each colony wore indistinguishable. Three of 

these colony types are shown in Figure 15. The varab1lity 
exhibited by these zoospore colonies wa not explained, and 

work was discontinued with C255 since noue of the isolates 
derived from it produced sporangia readily, and it was de- 

cided that mycelial transfers could not give meaningful 

results. 
Five subtransfers were made from new zoospore colonies 

of C22. Two of these became 

became a srnll irregular col 

ular co1ony and one became a 

colonies are shown in Figure 

continued with 022. 

utant 087 was chosen as 

small regular colonies, one 

Dn, one became a large irreg- 

dwarf colony. Three of these 

15. ork was likewise dis- 

a more favorable mutant for 

study since it had oriina11y sectored into characteristic 
areas. In preliminary trials, zoospores, obtainable only 

from the smooth sector, gave two characteristic colony 

types, a colonial dwarf, and a smooth, fairly normal type 
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(Figure 9). 

There was a possibi1it that mutant 087 was heterokary- 

otic. This coul'i be tested, and if present, would be a use- 

ful tool in the study of nuclear movement in hyphae, iden- 
tity of nuclei in a sporengiurn, etc. Mutant 015 was also 

chosen, since in pro1irninar. trials zoosporas derived from 

it produced identical colonies indistin:uishable from the 

parent mutant. iutarìt 015 was to represent a 'control' 

for the behavior expected from 037. 

Analysis of mutant 0873 serles 

utant JC7 was obtained from a rouì of zoosporas which 

received ten seconds of ultraviolet irradiation at a dis- 
tance of 59 cm. It was selectively picked as a mutant and 

was graded as a mutant In the liquid medium to which it was 

originally transferred. It produced about one-a1f as much 

growth on MM plates as did the wild type. On WEA it was 

classed as "twisted". It first sectored on BA where one- 

half of the colony developed as a smooth, fairly normal 

type (0873), ancì the other half developed as a sparse, 
nar1ed type. On the sparse or gnarled portion the few 

sporangla produced were 1on and less papillate and the few 
oogonla produced were often without antheridia. 

tyce1ial transfers of 087-sparse produced colonies which 

varied from dwarf-gnarled to virorous-smooth. Additional 

sectoring occurred, especially in the dwarf colonies. 
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Mycellal transfers of C87-smooth produced colonies which 

were more homogeneous but which were not ident1c1. 3ince 

myceli&1 transfers did not behave in anr pre5ictahle manner, 

further work was done vdth single zoospores. 7oospores wore 

obtained from CB7S and 30 zoospore colonies were transferred 
to DPDA and graded as either large or dwarf. Mycel.ial 

transfers in duplicate were then made to BA. The result- 
ant colonies could be graded Into five classes (Table 10, 

Figure 16). The classes were described as follows: 

Class I: Circular, oven, medium. All those listed 
for this class appeared to be Identical, 
macro- and microscopically. 

Class Ii: Largo, smooth, sometimos wiry. Not all 
identical. 

Class III: Medium, smooth, sometimes wiry or erratic. 
Not all Identical. 

Class IV: !1oderate dwarf, often ropy. Not all 
Identical. 

Class V: L)warf. Not all identical. 
Duplicate colonies of each culture appeared to be Iden- 

tical except for the colonies In which sectoring occurred. 

There the sectoring occurred at different times and the 

colonies subsequently developed differently. 
All nine colonies in Class I appeared to be Identical. 

in the other classes, variation occurred among some of the 

colonies. All colonies were transferred in triplicate to 

vBGA where all of them retained their phenotype except 

four colonies which had earlier exhibited sectoring, and 
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TM3LE 10. COLONY TYPES OJìIGINATING PRO SINGLE ZOOSPORES 
OF MUTANT C87, SMOOTH SECTOR 

Int1al No. of Colonies on WBA in 
Culture grading colo- phenotypic c1sses 
number on DPJJA nies I II III IV V 

Large 13 3 2 3 0 

Dwarf 16 1 4 8 4 3 

C72 wil3 type 1 1 

Clss of sectors 
¿ectorinr isolates 1II -IV- V 

G733 t)warf x x 

E37S18 x x 

87S22 x X 

87323 x x 

Colonies and phenotypic c1sses selected for further study 

Dwerf X 

87S18 x 

87.23 n 
x 

87512 Large X 

three dwarf colonies that sectored to a faster rowinr type 

for the first time. 

This experiment showe. that zoospores derived from 
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mutant C87$ produced colonies which varied from colonial 

dwarf to largo smooth types . The dwarf types frequently 

sectored to faster growing types and mycelial transfers froia 

the dwarfs did not always retain the dwarf phenotype. My- 

collai transfers from the other types retained their phono- 

types. No si:nificant variation between replications of the 

stoble colonies was encountered. None of the colonies was 

identical to the wild tyoe control, although some colonies 

in Class II resembled the wild type. 

1our colonies were selected for further samplln of zoo- 

spores. Culture C87S15 was selected as a dwarf which de- 

veloped into a colony of Class III. Culture C87312 was 

selected as a large colony of Class I which showed no sec- 

toring. Cultures C8718 and C87323 were selected as rep_ 

resentatives of sectorinp. colonies of Classes IV and II. 

Mutant C87S16 

Results of colony types originating from zoospores of 

C87S18 are shown in Table 11. 

The differences between first and second ratings are 

considered to reflect only developmental time lag. jata on 

the first rating are included to illustrate the misleading 

results obtainable if colonies were rated only once, and. too 

early after transfer. Where differing types were apparent 

at the time of the second rating, these types were trans- 

ferred to new plates for several successive transfers. 
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TABLE 11. MUTANT C87518: COLONY TYPES ORIGINATING 
FROM ZOOSPORES 

Phono ty'e 
Large, 
siîooth, Colo- 

umber Number C87518 nial 
picked Rating survivin', type parsc dwarf Traoe îeril 
loo ist 77 67 10 C) 3 0 

random 
on FDA 2nd 77 76 0 0 3 1 

25 
selec- ist 23 5 15 0 3 0 
teá on 

PDA 2nd 24 24 0 0 0 0 

se1c- 1st 6 2 0 2 2 0 

Vd3GA 
2nd 7 2 0 5 0 0 

Totals* 108 102 0 5 0 

* from second rating only 

The "aerial" colony (c8731859) differed slightly but con- 

stantly from the large smooth type (Figure 20, middle and 

lower right). Three of the five colonial dwarfs grew into 
medium sized dense colonies and sectored, the other two re- 
named dwarf (Figure 17, bottom center). The large class 
contaIning 102 identIcal colonies was considered to be the 
typical 087S18 type, and ws very similar to the wild type. 

Mutant 687515 

Colony types orIInating from zoospores of 087S15 are 
presented in Table 12. 



r.) wild type, C87S12, C87S15; (lower) U73Ii, 
C87S23 days on WBGA at room temperature. 

half) and C87S15 (right half); after 7 days on WBGA at 
room temperature. Typical C87S12 and typical C87S15 
are at upper middle. 



TABLE 12e MUTANT C87315: COLONY TYPES ORIGINATING FROM 
ZOOS PO RES 

Number Large Large, Colo- 
Number surviv- 087115 dense, nial Small, Medium, 
picked ing type oven dwarf dense dense 

100 82 53 8 7 0 5 

Only a final rating is presented. Again a large group 

of large identical colonies was obtained, with smaller nuni- 

bers of dwarfs (1iures 17, top right, and 18) which became 

variable upon subsequent mycelial transferring. The large 

group of 53 was considered to be the typical 087315 type. 

Only eight of these developed into a different type; all the 

others remained constant. However 16 colonies of 21 orlgi- 
nally labeled "dwarf dense" produced sectors or developed 

into other types. Type classification for these sectoring 

colonies was meaningless since gradations occurred amonv all 

of the various types. 

Tiicroscopic differences were also noted among many colo- 

nies derived from 087515. Sporulation ranged from none to 

abundant for either sporangia or oospores or for both. 

Knobs and swellings on hyphao raned from none to abundant. 

Hyphal branching differences were also 8pparent and they 

reflected the macroscopic characters. 

Ìviutant 087S12 

Colony types originating from zoospores of C87S12 are 

presented in Table 13. Only a final rating is given. 
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TABLE 13. MUTANT CA7S12: COLONY TYPES ORIGINATING FROM 
Z OOSPORE S 

Picked/ Large Colo- iodium 

surviv- CB7512 nial Mediuri rnall MediuLn appres- 

ín type dwarf dense sparse twisted sed 

Culture 
C87S12: 

70/42 26 5 6 2 2 

Culture 
CE3731218: _______ _______ 

50/42 36 :3 0 0 3 0 

All colonies of 87S12 were checked for SIfllC zoospore ori- 

giri since zoospores were difficult to obtain fron this cui- 

ture and many were multiple. Again there resulted a large 

group of stable large identical colonies which were consiì- 

ered to be typical C8'7S12, and a small number of variable 

dwarfs (rigures 17, top center, and 18). One cf the colo- 

nial dwarfs (C8731213) was selected for further zoospore 

work. Fifty zoospore colonies were obtained and again most 

colonies were o! the large typical C87S12 type, with a fewer 

number of colonial dwarfs (Table 13). Two mjcelial sub- 

transfers wore made of a colonial dwarf and a large C87512 

te and their phenotypes remained constant. 

utant C 7323 

One hundred and nineteen zoospore colonies of mutant 

C87323 were transferred to BGA. Of these 77 survived and 
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these ranged from coloniBi dwarfs to very large colonies 

(Ficures 1'? an3 19). In contrast to the other mutants, no 

large group of constant colonies wis obtained, aithougti ton 

appeared to be identica] an were considered to be typical 

C8723. Grouping into classes was not possible since grada- 

tion occurred from colonial dwarf to large smooth colonies. 

Colonies were transferred individually to WBGA çlates and 

the colonies still showed a complete rane of variabilitj. 

discussion of C873 data 

Data derived from these experiments were not easily 

interpretable. A colonial dwarf was obtained from all of 

the mutants derived oriFinally from CE3'7S. The constant 

large type obtained inì each case was recognizable as dis- 

tinct for that mutant and none were identical to the wild 

type, although the large colonies of CS7S18 were very sim1 

lar (Fipures 18 and 19). The dwarf colonies were of .. ten un- 

stable an usually either grew out into other types, sec- 

tored into other types, or developed another phenotype 

upon transfer to new plates. 

Analysis of mutant db 
Mutant C15 was selected as a comparison for the mutants 

of the 0873 series, since in prelininar trials it showed 

complete stability, ani it possessed a reaily recognizable 

phenotype. iiutant 015 was characterized by a radiate crowth 

habit, and a linear growth rate more rapid than the wild 
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type (iure 20). In all, ll( zoospore colonias ol mutant 

C15 were picked and graded (Table 14). 

TAL 14. MUTANT C15: COLONY TYPES ORIGINATING FROM 
ZOOS PORES 

Numb e r 
picked 
number C15 Wild 
survivin? type Aerial type fluffy Sparse opy 

100 ran-om 52 1 0 0 0 0 

14 selected 
as dIfferent 

1 2 

2 selected 
ascl5type o o o o o 

Of the first 100 colonIes chosen at random, 53 survIved 

and all of these were Identical except one (0l552)(Flgure 

20). All 5 colonies were transferred (3 mm. disk Inocula) 

sIngly to WI3GA plates. The one colony which appeared dif- 
ferent was transferred in quadrupilcate. After four days, 

diameter reaUngs were taken and colonies were graded. 

Again all 53 colonIes had Ient1cal phenotypes except for 
C1552. All four repllcRtes of C1552 were Identical. After 

four days, colony diameters of the C15 type ranged from 2.6 

to 2.9 cm. Diameters of Cl552 were 2.1 to 2.2 cm. Many 

sporangla of 01552 had two paplllae and a few even had 

three. Colony C1552 was one of three that was labelled as 

small when picked and that survived. Thirty-five other 



Fig. 19. Unlabeled colonies are from zoospores of C87S2 
typical C87S23 at center in upper row. 

Fi 
days on WGAt room temperature; (upper 1. to r.) 
C1520 (typical C15), wild type, 0157, 015103; (mid- 
dle) 0151, C1552, 01512, C87S1859; (lower) 0156, 
0156, Cl5ioi, C87S189. 



colonies labelled as smu11 when picked d1C3 not survive. It 

was suspected that these sm1i colonies might con1st 1trge1y 

of different xmitent tpes so the original DPDA platos were 

reexamined and 14 srn&1i or different colonies were picked, 

aIon: with two normal-appearing colonies as a control. The 

two normel colonies tht were picked ¿1eveloped into typical 

C15 colonies. Of the 14 small colonies picked only six sur- 

vived, and none of these was of the 015 phenotype (Figure 

20). Two (015101,103) were not separable from wild type. 

One (01512) produce:i Hciubbedfl strands of hyphae (Figure 

12). One (0157) appeared very similar to 01552 an0 one 

(Cl5i) was even nore fluffy. One colony (0156) was fairly 

sparse and later sectored into a faster ;rowIng typo. These 

colonies retained their cheracteristic phenotypes after they 

were transferred to PDA tubes and re-transferred in repli- 

cation to plates of WEGA. 

Results with mutant 015 contrasted markedly with those 

obtained from the mutent CB7S series. There were no dwarfs 

of any kind produced. The 015 phenotype was obtained from 

all but one of the surviving colonies from the first 100 

zoospores pIcker!. Ali but one of the seven different colo- 

nies obtained were stable upon subsequent mycelial transfer; 

and two colonies could not be distInuished from wild type. 
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NUCLEI OF ZOOPORE 

The unstable condition of mutants of' the C87S series 
sugosted that the uninucleate condition of the zoospores 

might stand in question. Nuclei of the wild type and of 

mutant CB7Sl5ioi wore stsined with crystal violet and re 
found to be uninucloate (Fiure 21). 

b $ 

Fiure 21. Uninueleate zoosporos of a dwarf mutant 
(C87S15131) of P. cactorum. 550X. 

evera1 hundred zoospores were examined and in nearly 
ll a round dark staininc body approximately 1.7 microns 

in diameter could be seen. Nuclei in youn, hyphae were also 
found. 

The procedure used was to invert an albumin-coated slide 
bearing a droplet of zoospore suspension over a bottle con- 

taming concentrated lINO3 and scraps of cooper, for 10 to 

20 seconds. The slide was then air-dried and staIned in 
one percent aqueous crystal violet for one to two minutes. 



The slide was then rinsed in water and examined. The nuclei 
were stained a dark purple and the e3itoplasm was atained 
pink. Details of nuclear structure were not differentiated 
by this staining procedure. 

k3 following Sm!thts (36, p.90) modification of the 

gram stain, of which the above procedure is a part,. loss of 

the nuclear stain occurred when the slide was immersed in 
alcohol (80 or 100 percent) either with or without an iodine- 
potassium Iodide rinse. Examination of motile or killed 
zoospores with a phase contrast microscope did not reveal 
nuclei. 



PATHOGEKICITY OF ISOLATES AND SELECTED MUTANTS TO PEACH 

F1fti-one mutants and eleven P. cactorum l3olates were 

tested for pathoenicity to young peach trees. One-year-o11 

peach trees were planted In a warm greenhouse in February. 

Preparatory to inoculation, each culture was transferred to 

a plate of PDA. Three stern inoculations were maie on each 

tree after the trees had leafed out. Vertical slits one- 

half-inch long were made with a razor blade, an a three- 

millimeter disk of agar containing mcelium was Inserted 

into the slit. WOunds were wrapped with cheesecloth and wet 

with sterile 'Nater. Six Inoculations per isolate were made, 

two in each position on the tree. inoculations were random- 

Ize: throughout the block of trees. Canìer sizes were meas- 

ured after ten days. These data were analyzed bi the analy- 

sis of variance and significant differences in canker sizes 

were found. Canker means were ranked by Duncan's multiple 

range test (Table 15). 

The most striking result was that the pathogenicity of 

the different mutants ranged in a radua1 series from no 

virulence to virulence equaling that of the wild type. 

Virulence, as measured by canker size, was in general cor- 

related with colony size on WI3GA. However there were some 

notable exceptions. One mutant (180) was only slightly 

pathogenic but produced large, vigorous colonies on VBGA. 

Five other mutants produced cankers less than one-half the 
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TAiLE 15. RANGE O PATHOGENICITY OF i. CACTO1JM IUTANTC 

AND ISOLATES TO YOUNG PEAC TES 

Phenotype Meen canker Sinif1canco 
Culture on BGA length, rnrn. arnon means** 

uninocula- O 

ted control 
171 starvation O 

203 t, O 

rnal1 O 

162 $inall or dwarf 0.6 
" 2.3 

i-g. 
n 2.5 

.Th. ft 3.8 
93 n 7.6 
5 TI 8.5 

124 u 8.5 
130 n 9.8 
144 n 10 
180 large 10.1 
C150* medium 10.1 

42 medium,spar$e 10.3 
3 medIum 11.3 

C2A -- 12.1 
105 small 12.3 
112 dwarf 12.5 
139 dwarf 13 

82 trace 13.3 
128 medium 14 
81 large,Cast,smooth 15 
763 medium, twisted 15.1 

iaa 'I 
15.5 

158 very dwarf 15.5 
- large, twisted 1'7.3 
182 mA11UIn, twisted 17.3 
48 large, tisted 17.6 

114 dwarf, dense 19 

i large 19 

99.. medium, dense 19.1 
153 medium, twisted 19.6 
tsc. HOW large 21.2 
0255* large 21.3 
189* rnellui, ensc 21.8 
179 large, wiry 22 
51 large, twIstcrJ 22.6 

iso.1558 large 23.3 
89 small, den3e 23.6 
47* small, dense 24.1 
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TABLí' 15. CONTflUEJ) 

Pherotypc Mean canker ign1f1cncc 
Culture on WBGA length, mm. among rneans** 

rnediuri, dense 24.5 
34* t, 25 
180.Pc206 large 26. 
122* medium, tultod 26.4 
72 medIum 26.8 
i!* extra large 30.6 
C22* large 32.3 

38* nedium, twisted 32.6 
appianata large 33.3 
iso. 1620 large 34.8 
131 large, zonate 37 
184k medium, dense 38.5 
113 large, w1ri 39.2 

53* large, tufted 30.5 
iso. VAN large 41 
176* medium 41.8 
iso. 574 large 42.3 
78 cont. large 42.6 

iso. Pc17 large 45.2 
siringa large 45.8 
C146* large 47 
iso. APO large 54.1 

** Any two means not scored by the same line are signifi- 
cantly different at the one percent eve1; any two means 
scored by the same line are not si:n1ficantly different. 

* Phenotyes after recovery from peach are shown in 
Figure 22. 

Underlined culture numbers: Quantitative growth data were 
obtained for these mutants. See p. 66. 
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size of thoae of the wild type yet produced colonies as 

large as wili type on WBGA. Conversely, tiwo rutants which 

were small on BGA produced cankers larger than those of six 

mutants which produced large colonies on dBGA. One mutant 

(82) produced only a trace of growth on íii3GA and yet was 

more pathogenic than one large mutant (180). On1 six mu- 

tants produced cankers as large as those of the wild type. 

Jfour of the ten natura1 iso1ate produced cankors of the 

same size a those of the natural isolate deiLnated as wi1 

type. One natural isol&te, isolated £rom a cherry treo in 

Canada, proiuced cankers sin1ficant1y larger than those of 

an of the other cultures. On the other hani, two natural 
isolates werte much less pathogenic than both the wild type 

and many of the mutants. 

Phenotypes of2 4 cultures on BGA after recovery from 

peach carkers are comparec with the respective canker sizes 

in Figure 22. All except three of these colonies were in- 

distinguishable from the respective parent colonies useJ in 

the inoculation trial. After reisolation from peach, the 

mutants 164 and 176 were much larger than the parent cul- 

tures. Mutant C1523 was changed into a less radIate colony 

type resembliní: C156, a type previously obtsinod from a 

zoospore of C1520. 

Pathogenicity of single zoospore cultures of live mu- 

tant serles was also tested (Table 16). The five mutant 



to 
canker lengths). (Row 1) C1552, C1512, C1520, C87S189. 
(Row 2) C87S1553, C87S2318, C87SDarse, C150. (Row 3) 
C255, C16, 022, 122. (Row I.i) 189, 99, 38, 47. (Row 5) 
16k, 53,1514-, 314, (Row 6) 124, 76, C8723i, 176. 
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TABLE 16. RANGE OF PATHOGENICITY OF SINGLE ZOOSPORE 
SUB.ULTUk(ES OF }IVE MUTANTS 

Phenotype Mean canker Significance 
Culture or J3GA 1enth, hirn, among mens** 

i 

C1552* aerIal 14.1 
01512* ropy 18 
C15i fluffy 20.8 

3parse 21.1 
01520* 015 type 24.5 

087 smooth largo 14.4 
(origInal 
tube culturo) 

C87 sparse* 1age when 15.6 
(original inoculeted 
tube culture) 

0875195g large 3 

C87318g* large 44 

C87S1217 dwarf 1.3 
22 5.3 

f? 

33 
u 

B 

18 t, 11 

63 large 11.6 
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t, 
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t, 
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u tube CE37S15 (large 

type) 
ti 55* dwarf---large 

wild type control wild type 
* Phenotypes after recovery f 
** Any two means not scored by 

cantly different at the one 
scored by the same line are 

3.8 
6.8 
C- 
ci. 

10 

1.6 
2.1 
3.8 
5 

7 
8.1 
8.8 
9.5 

lu 
_l__ 

15.6 

16.3 
b 

oïl peach are shown in FIg. 
the same line are signifi- 
percent level; any two means 
not significantly different. 
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series tested wro those investigated earlier for constancy 

of morphological characters. 

Only two of the cultures froni the mutant sonos were as 

pathogenic as wi1ì type. i3oth of these (C87S180 an 

C8731659) were 1ar,e cultures of the series most closely 

resemb1ing wild type on WBGA. Tube cultures of the origin- 

ai sparse and smooth sectors of nutant 087 were both equal- 

ly and slightly pathogenic. ihen these tio cultures vcre 

grown on FDA preparatory to Inoculation, however, they did 

not differ in morphology. 

Single zoospore cultures of the mutant series 087S12, 

087523, and C87S15 were only slightly pathogenic. Canker 

sizes ranged from 1.3mm. to 1C.3ìmm. Significant differences 

in canker sizes vere found within four of the five iìutant 

series. No correùition between canker size and phenotyoe 

on IVBGA was apparente 

Cultures of the 015 utant series differed significant- 

ly In pathogenIcitj, with canker 8izes ranging from 9.3 mm. 

to 24.5 m. k;ach of these cultures produced large colonies 

of differing phenotypes on BGA. 
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Phytophthora cinnamoniti 

Isolates of P. cinnamomi from Orepon, 

ent parts of the world wore found to diff 

oiojy. This is in contrast to a previous 

differences were found amon; isolates (70 

Variation was not unexpected since P. 

and from differ- 

r in gross morph- 

report where no 

cinnamomi in 

nature probably exists es a group of clones with separate 

histories and futures and with little or no ene flow among 

them. If hybrid oospores between P. cnnamomi and other 

species are produced in nature, as they were found to be in 

culture, further variability would result. If germination 

of such oospores occurs in nature, descendent isolates 

should result that are not referable to P. cinnarnomi. 

Isolates are identified as P. cinnaom1 on the presence of 

"typical cinnamorni' zonation, spherIcal hyphal swellings, 

absence of sporuletion on common media, an pathogenicity to 

e cinnamomi host. These criteria do not result in unequiv- 

ocal identification. That such is the caso was demonstrated 

by the production of mutants that did not exhibit patho- 

gonicity to a cinnamomi host, that lacked spherical swell- 

ings, and expressed non-cinnamomi coloni morpholog. Iso- 

letes from nature also varied in gross morphology so that 

identification of thorn must have been based mainly on the 

presence of spherical swellings, an-3 the belief that the 



isolate recovered in e p&rt1cu1 sItuation wou1 be P 

cinnanom1. Mutants of P cactorum were produced that hi 

hypha]. 8wellings closely resertb1inE those of P. cinnaniornl. 

Aithouh the experienced person can IdentIfy with fair' cor- 

tainty the "central cor' of F. cinnamorni lsolate3 as P. 

cinnamoini, there are rnan Isolates left un1dent1f1e that 

are probably mutants of P. cnnanoraI. If the pathogenicit 

of such mutants i unchanged, the ncel lcr 1d.ontifcation Is 

not lessened. Similarly îdentIfIction of non-pathogenic 

isoictos as P. cinnniomi could be made on the basis of 

niorpholo;Icai criteria. It Is not surprisIng that this sit- 

uation hed led to confusion. In spite of this confusion and 

the importance of accurate identIfication, ro studies on 

variability have appeared. This is at least in part ue to 

the fact that when more and more Isolates of Phytophthora 

are considered, lt is realized that there is no clear 

boundary that may be drawn about which one may sag, 'TThe 

variability within this group Is that expressed b;' dif- 
ferent iolatcs of F. cinnamorii; Isolates outside this írcup 

are of other species.T' The possible Eene flow between 

several other "soecies' and isolates of P. cinnamornl 

further complicates the situation. 
Oospore production in cultures of P. cinnamoml paired 

with other "species" has been reported several tiiies and was 

found in the present studIos. Oospore formatIon has al3o 

been reported to occur In sinle cultures growing upon 



appropr1te mediR (77). Viii. înterprttion of the3e pho- 

nomenÑ h been 11rniter by an attempt to fit such behavior 

into one o fhe two categories, heterothall. ts m or hornothal- 

iisrri. cinnarnorni is neither hetorothallic nor homothel- 

lic; it exhibits features of both categories. Antheridla, 

000n1E, and oospores are formed on hyphac of P. cinnamomi 

even when such hyphae are derived from a single zoospore. 

These are oni rarely produced in ordinary culture media, 

hut are produced in abundance after stimu1tion by the prop- 

er chemical (77). Growth of P. cinnamomi in ndxed cultures 

with certain others species results in formation of both by- 

brid oospores, nd non-hbr1d oospores. In non-paired cui- 

tures of the s'me age, no oospores ere formed. It may be 

tìssurned that in nature oosnores íjl1 be formed whenever the 

proper chemicei stiu1etion occurs, whether the stimulation 

is from a chemical in the host or from chemicals in compat- 

ible Phytophthora species. The important point is thet the 

oospores resulting in one case are non-hybrid oospores, and 

in the other case are mainly hybrid oospores. If both can 

germine.te, they woul play obviously different roles in the 

biology of the organism. 

Phytophthora cactorum 

Much needs to ho known about nuclear behavior before an 

understanding, of the bioloy in nature of a species such as 

P, cactorum can he obtained. However, certain theoretical 



considert1ons may be of' va1u in Doir1tir1{ to viht neeis to 
be known. It is known, an was reaffirmed in the present 
stu5ç, that oospores result re2dí1j fro cultures derived 

íron uninucleate zoospores. The antheridlal an3 oogoniel 

incepts may even arise adjacently upon the seme hypha. F. 

3ctorum is termed hornothallic (hornomictic) on the basis of 

this behavior. It should be recognized that such a conclu- 
ion 13 resting upon several unproved assunptions: (1) the 

rnycelia are haploil, (2) the oospore is a zygote, (Z) 00- 

sporse erninat1on occurs, and me1osi occurs in the oospore 

or shortly after germination, (4) the nuclei in the hyphae 

are identical, and (5) oospores are not formed in nature 
between mycelia of different thalli. 

The assumption that the oospore is a zygote has probably 
been adequately satisfied (9). The other assumptions have 

not been satisfied as yet by experimental work, although 

there aro nany observations which have some beerinr upon 

them. Exper1mentl work to satisfy these assumptions must 

be based on having: (1) clearly recognizable stable mu- 

tanta, and (2) oospores vhich can be germinated easilj, 
and from which cultures can be established. In principio 
the procedure appears to be simple: (1) obtain stable 
mutants; (2) grow theii in mixed culture with the wild type; 
(3) obtain and germinate oospores; (4) check for segregation 

of the mutant characters in cultures established from 

germinated oospores. In practice it is not simple. 



Neative results for sec;ret1on In tr apparent1 hornomictic 

funF:us such s P. eactorum would not establish the validity 

of the assumptions. Therefore succe would appear to be 

more eai1y obtained for apparently heterornictic forms such 

as P dfechsleri or i. infetaris. Different assumptions 

would have to be tested for these heteromictic Corrn. De- 

tormination of tne assumptions for either the hetero- or 
homomictic forms would be of valuo. However, the most vai- 

uablo information, the behavior of the 3pecies in nature, 

would not be answereci conc1u3ivel from such studies 3uch 

information couLi probably be obtaine3 from carefully de- 

signed experiments in víhich known mutants of the proper 

species were used in localized areas. The difficulty of, 

and trie time necessary for, oospore gernilnatlon are the 
main factors limiting such an undertaking. 

Knowled.e ol the nuclear behavior and biology in nature 
is irnport9nt both from a theoretical and an economical 

standpoint. The confusion in the literature concernin 

identity of isolates, the s1F':n1ficnce of oospore production 

in paired cultures, and the application of the terms hatero- 

and hornothallism to Phjtophthora species, in a 1are 
part due to the lack of such knowledge. The dernonstrabion 

that oospores are formed between !f5:p3fl pathogenic to 
different hosts should be evidence enough that such a 

knowledge is important. 
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The pre11rn1rnry stop of obtaining mutants has been car- 
ned out in this 1nvc3tiat1on. iutant of many types aere 

easily produced with both u1travìolt and X-ray Irrcìdiation. 
Known Irradiation ani screening techniques for other Thni 
were adapted for inducing iutant3 In Z003ÇO3 t3fl3 it aS 

fourv that very low O39O8 of llltrRviolet light ro3uco a 

high mutation rete. A mutation rate of 50 pe;rent wa the 

hicrhest obtained with u1trvio1et light and the mutation- 

dosae rer3pOfl3e curve wai s11lar to those reported for 

other or'ganisns. Mutation screening with P. cactoruni was 

found to be conp1icated bi the small number of clear-cut 
character3 usable In gradinr. Pigmented funri such as 

Asperillus that also have a definite colonial morphology 

are much more suited for mutant screeninp. A further corn- 

plication w the growth-lag phenomenon which was especIally 
aoparent in colonIes arisIng from Irradiated zoosporos. 

These diffIculties viere largely overcome by grading for mu- 

tant characters after two transfers ha.1 been made, 

zoospore motility is not ImmedIatel' affected by ultra- 
violet lIght dosages which result later in complete rnor- 

talit:i. Zoospores, motile uninucleate spores that are 

bounded only by a plasma membrane and containing no pigment, 

are well suited for studies on the mutating and physiolog- 

ical effects of rneasued dosages of radiation and of 

radiatIon quaiiti. 



Near1i all of the character3 of the wild tje culture 
of cactorum werc altere] in the venous mutants obtained. 

Very long. nonpapillate sporania were produced that ro$er- 

hle1 those of P. hibern8li3; sporangla were produced thRt 

were borne only in tjpht grape-like clusters; sporan!ia had 

double or triple ppillae; sporangia graded into chiamydo- 

spores or could not be dist1nuished from then. Hyphal dif- 
ferorices consisted In the production of various tyoes of 

knobs, clubs or spherical swellings. The h'pha1 swellings 

of one mutant dosel:. resenible1 those of P. cinnnmonii. 

Colony characters wore altered so that some mutant colonies 

reat1y resonibled layered isoistes of P. parasitica. Oo- 

spores of ono mutant were aplerotic. poru1ation varied in 

the different mutants from Creator amounts than the wild 

tyne to complete absence of spores. 

In Phjtophthora there are not mny more characters than 

these upon which a classification cari be constructed. The 

differences found among the mutants cross species lines as 

they are now drawn. These mutants were onlj one irradiation 
removed from the wild type; further irradiation of already 
mutant typos would probably change them Into types even less 
resemblin, the wild tupe. Species separation in Phirtoph- 

thora is believed, on the basis of these data, to be unsat- 

isfactory in that it does not t.ake into account the present 
or potential magnitu1e of variability of the species. 
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1'oariy all of the mutan founJ rew lesa well in cul- 

turo than di the wild type. However a few wore found that 

produced larCor colonies on WJA, and one of the3e produced 

heavier colonies in minimal medium thin dii the wild type. 
This mutant could then be considerei to be one of the rare 

mutant types that is ore successful than the wil'3 typo. 

However, the pathogenlcity of this mutant to peach was sig- 

n1ficantl less than that of the wild typo. No mutants were 

fotrnc1 that were more pathopenîc than the wild trpe, and most 

were less o. These dxta show that most mutants were less 

able to grow than the wii te, both in nature and in cul- 

turc. However, a few mutants could grow better in culture. 

If such mutants arose spontaneously in culture, they could 

outrrow the wild mycella and be selected for in subtrans- 

ferring. If the pathogenicit of such mutated isolates 

were tested later, the isolates would be described as having 

lost their virulonco in culture. Such loss of virulence has 

been found many times by plant pathologists. 

Anomalous variabili 

Anomalous behavior was exhibite9 by four mutants that 

were investigated by the single spore technique. Six nat- 
ural isolates did not exhibit this behavior. The anomalous 

behavior consisted of the production of non-identical colo- 
nies from single zoospores obtained from each mutant. The 

frequencies of colony types produced were unpredictable. 
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imi1ar anomalous behavior has been reported in a natural 
iiolate o1 P. cactorurn in the on1, other investigation of 

variabi1it in this species. 11 such anomalous behavIor is 

found to be common in Phytophthora, it will pose a serious 

limitation to genetic investigations. 
An unspoken asswnptiori in biology is that an organism 

produces identical nuclei following mitotic divisions except 

for a mutation frequenc which is very low. The anomalous 

behavior found does not satisfy this assumption, or if it 
does, other ad hoc hootaeses must be constructed to explain 

the data. In either event, if such behavior occurred In 
genetic experiments with mutants, interpretation of crossing 

results would be confused. 

Possible reservationi concerning the anomalous behavior 

that was found might be that the phenomena observed ere 

actually (1) due to the range of variation of genetIcally 
Identical colonies on different plates; or (2) due to the 

crowth-lag of the colonIes--espocial1 since radin was 

often done on colony sIze. That these reservations are not 

explanations wes shown since (1) adjacent zoosoore colonies 

on the saflie plate developed into radically different pheno- 

types, and the wild type colonies in different plates showed 

no variation; and (2) the growth-lag phenomenon was suffi- 
ciently Investigated in wild type so that variation due to 
lt was taken into account; and in the mutants, some "small" 

colonies never developed into the largo type typical for 
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the parent mutant. In addition, the anomalous changes in 

one mutant were not unstable dwarf types but were colonies 

as large as the parent mutant 'iifferin in both macro- and 

rruicroscoplc characters. The classification based on colony 

size was used íor convenience but in reality both macro- and 

microscopic characters were changed. Differences such as 

deroe of branching of the hyphae, degree of "knobbines", 

and amount of aerial myceliurn, were difficult to describe 
accurately, but nevertheless, existed. Grading based on 

colony size was felt to be accurate when it was done after 

the growth-lag dela5 was evened out. 

The anomalous variability of the mutants nost exten- 

sively investigated was of two types. Single zoospore colo- 

nies derived from mutant G15 were nearly all identical to 

the large parent mutant. The few iiffering colonies were 

also large but exhibited differin morphological characters. 

Two among this group could not be separated from wi1 type. 
)e3cendants of mutant C87, however, always produced a small 

number of dwarf colonies, and a larger number of one or 

more large tyoc. In one descendant there was a complete 

range of colony types. The dwarf colonies often soctorec 

into more vigorous types. Colonies derived from zoospores 

from a given colony type would produce the completo range of 

types. Although many colony types were produced, a certain 

pattern became evident in that each descendant produced a 

dwarf type anJ a large type characteristic for that 
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descendant. 

Several exp1anation can be suggested: (i) the 

mutants are not gene or chromosome-breakage mutants, but are 

the result o cytoplasrulc chances; (2) a gene has been mu- 

tated which rendere other bd much more susceptIble to 

spontaneous mutation; (3) varIous degrees of neup1oidy 

could be occurring erratically, either with or without 

chroosorne breakage; (4) unstable :itoi is 000urrinE, re- 

suiting in unequal segreg ation and chromosome losse3; (5) 

the spores are diploid and parasexual recombiriation is oc- 

currin; or (6) segregation of multiple mutants Is occurring 

In the mcelIa. 

Proof for these or other explanations is of coarse not 

possible without oospore germination. It is difficult to 

see how proof could follow even then If this species Is only 

hornomictic, and If the mutant characters are not stable. 

The term 'rnutant" Is applied here without proof that a 

gene or chromosome mutation has occurred. "Mutants" are 

described In bacteria and imperfect fungi with a similar 

justification--that of analogy with conventionally sexually 

reproducing organisms such as Neurospora. 

The anomalous behavior that was found cannot at present 

be explained, but it Is probably not confined either to 

artificially induced mutants of Phytophthora or to species 

of Phytophthora. Such behavior, ii' widespread, merits 

further inve:tigatIon. 
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UMMA RY 

Phytophthora c innamorni. 

Natural isolates of P. cinnarnorni differed in such char- 

actors as arnount of zonatior and colony izo. It was demon- 

3trated that similar differences could exist within one cul- 

ture, by starting cultures from hyphal tips. A colony 

oniinating from a hphal tip did not yield all identical 

colonies when hy-phal tips were grown from it. The varIation 

found, however, was slight. 

Mutants were easily induced in hyphee by 4000 r of 

X-ray irra3iation. The mutants exhibited characteristic 

differences in colony type and growth rato on RDA and on 

four synthetic media. The hyphal swelling$ typical of P. 

cinnamomi wore absent in two mutants. Mutant differences 

were greater than those of the isolates examined. If simi- 

lar mutants were Isolated from nature at least some would 

not be identified as P. cinnardoml. 

All eight mutants tested were pathogenIc to apple fruits 
and retained their nutant phenotipes upon recovery from the 

fruits. Two of three mutants tested, however, were not 

pathogenic to Ghaniaecyparis when tested by soil infestation. 

The two non-pathogenic mutants were not recoverable from the 

soil, whereas the pathogenic mutant was recovered. 

lo oospores were formed when compatible species were 

paired on agar plates when separated by a collodion membrane. 
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Oospore formation In paired cultures without collodion bar- 

rier$ wa3 obtained in only 26 of 208 paIrings made. Lt 

least some of the oospores were hybrid oospores. 3im11ar 

results have been reporte b other workers, but since oo- 

spores are also formed in sinle cultures with the proper 

chemical stimulation, the species cannot be said to be 

either heteromictic or homomictic. The implications of' this 
behavior are discussed. 

Phytophthora cact oruin 

Isolates of P. cactorurn were compared and found to dif- 

fer in gross morpholoy. Zoospore colonies derived from any 

isolato, however, produced identical colonies. ¿oospores 

obtained from an unidentified species produced a few dwarf 

colonies among many large ones. 

o lasting variability was found in colonies derived by 

zoospores from a singlo zoospore colony. However, develop- 

in: colonies showed differences due to growth-lag. 

Oospore germination was not obtained from combination 

treatments of glutathione, temperatures, and freezing. Nor 

was it obtained in a limited trial with dung solutions. 

Techniques of ultraviolet irradiation of zoospores for 

the production of mutants were worked out and the difficul- 
ties caused by the presence of sporangia and multiple zoo- 

spores were overcome. Mutations wore easily induced in the 

ZOOSIDOI'êS by ultraviolet light consisting main1 of the 
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wavelength 2537 A. Lethality and mutant cosage reçonse 

curves were obtainei. A 50 percent iutation rate ws the 

hiF'hest obtained. 

X-ray dosages of greater than 2250 r were necessary for 

obtaining many mutations. X-rays were not as satisfactory 

as u1travo1et for mutation induction. 

A ranc of mutants was obtained which differed from the 

wild type in macro- and microscopic morphologic characters, 

and in growth rate. The majority of mutants were recognized 

bj their reduced growth on white bean glucose agar. Man. of 

the characters which were altered are those used in taxonomy. 

Amonr the mutants, sporania differed in size and shape. 

Hphal characters conmonly varied, with the production of 

various degrees of knobbiness, spherical swellings and 

"clubs". Changes in colony morphology were especially corn- 

mon and were characteristic for each mutant. 

The mutants varied greatly in their abilit to Rrow on 

one natural and four synthetic media. Although most of the 

mutants grew lees well than the wild type, one produced 

three times as much growth as did the wild type on minimal 

medium. No mutant having a specific biochemical block was 

found among the 300 tested. 

The stability of several mutants was tested by compar- 

ing single zoospore colonies derived from them. Anomalous 

behavior was found, since such colonies were not identical. 
Thorough investigation of one mutant showed that descendants 
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of it always produced a small proportion of dwarf, dense 

colonies, and a large proportion of large, usually stable 

colonies, characteristic for each descendant. The dwarf 

colonies commonly sectored into faster grow1nî types. In- 

vestigation of another r.utnt showe1 that niost colonies de- 

rlved from it were Identical to the "parent", but that six 

other morpholor';ic types were produced, one of which was not 

separable from the wild type. 

oospores of the wild type and of one unstable iutant 

were found to contain oni one nucleus per zoospore. 

Pathogenicity of 50 mutants and 11 isolates to younE 

peach trees was tested. A complete rango of pathogenicity 

was obtained from the mutants, rariin from none, to path- 

ogenicit equal to that of the wild tjpe. Pathogenicity, 

as measured by canker size, was in general correlated with 

colony size on ¡QBGA. However, there were some notable ex- 

ceptions, since some large colonies were only slirhtly 
pathogenic. Pathogenicity of the least pathogenic Isolates 

was loss than that of many mutants. 

Pathogenicity of zoospore subcultures of' five mutants 

was also tested. Significant differences In pathoenicity 

occurred within three of the five subculture series. Patho- 

genicity in all but one series was reduced much below that 

of the wild typo. No correlation between pathogenielty and 

phenot:e on BGA was apparent. 

The ease of mutation induction combined with the differ- 
onces found among the mutants jemonstrates the great poten- 

tial for variation in this fungus and the futility of 

drawing narrow species lines. 
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